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Call 63, Please

/F YOU have had a visitor, 
been visiting, or know 

any news, call 63. We would 
appreciate it. ® h e  t o m  t o g  E n t e r p r i s e

Use Classifieds
|T7HFN you have anvtbinf 
f f  you wish to sell the 
easiest way to find a buyer 
is through the classified ads.
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* FT. WORTH FRONTIER 
CELEBRATION WILL 

OPEN ON JULY 18

BANKS ANO P. 0.
WILL BE CLOSEO 

ON JULY FOURTH
''She Qee-lorious fo u r t h by A. B. Chapin

Ft. Worth, July 2.— Definite 
date for the opening o f the Ft. 
Worth Frontier Centennial was 
announced today by Billy Rose, 
producing director, and the Board 
o f  Control.
■“The mammoth entertainment 

extravaganza will open its gates 
to the public on July 18th with 
four big shows and a carnival 
world of lesser attractions scat
tered over the 162-acre festival 
grounds.

Setting o f the date for the 
opening, was purposely deferred 
until it could be determined when 
the entire Frontier Centennial 
grounds would present a complete 
and finished appearance, will be 
a red-letter day in the whole 
history o f entertainment.

No other enterprise ever has 
been conceived along such uni
que lines as that o f the Fort 
Worth Frontier Centennial. Ded
icated to the sole purpose o f en
tertainment, it is so planned that 
even its few exhibits of histori
cal interest will fit  into the holi
day pattern.

Along the Frontier Village 
Street, where historical collec
tions will be housed in a replica 
of a pioneer town, an assortment 
of town characters will enliven 
the place with picturesque en
tertainment.

Major shows will be the Casa 
Manana, or cafe-theatre show, a 
mammoth musical extravaganza, 
"The Last Frontier,”  a wild and 
whoop-ee show based on the story 
o f tho old West, and Billy Rose’s 
"Jumbo,”  imported from the New 
York Hippodrome. As interesting 
as any o f these, though briefer, 
will be the free show in the 

► Pioneer Palace, to be given from 
a stage set in the wall above the 
mirrored bar. With mirror back
ground, lusty old oalad music 
and new ones by Billy Rose (Ex- 

^ Oiple: "The Guy With the Han
dle-bar Mustache” ), the Pioneer 
Palace show will follow the tem
po o f the gold rush, the frontier, 
the gay nineties’.

A ll over the grounds will be 
such attractions as Sally Rand’s 
Nude Ranch and such bait for 
the kids as ferris wheels and 
merry-go-rounds.

It will be the State’s largest 
and finest festival ground.

STORES WILL BE OPEN 
THROUGHOUT THE 

DAY.

The post office and banks will 
be closed all day tomorrow (Sat
urday) celebrating the 4th o f 
July, and patrons o f these insti
tutions should transact all busi
ness with them today that can
not be carried over until Mon
day.

Practically all the stores of the 
city wyi be open all day tomor
row (Saturday) and business will 
be carried on as usual.

METHOBIST COLORED 
FOLKS WILL ERECT 

CHURCH BUILDING

CANNERY WILL OPEN AT 
BALLINGER WEDNESDAY

Announcement was made yes
terday that the Canning Factory 
at Ballinger would be open for 
business Wednesday of next 
week.

The Winters factory is run
ning now at full capacity and 
it is said that present bookings 
will keep the plant operating at 
capacity for the next two or 
three weeks.

Those who have vegetables to 
can which cannot be accomodated 
here in time to save them, might 
be able to do so by taking them 
to the Ballinger factory, however, 

I it would be best to telephone 
-the factory before taking vege- 
^ b le s  to it.

SPEAKING AT OAK CREEK
We are requested to announce 

that there will be a candidate 
■peaking and ice cream supper 
at Oak Creek school house Wed
nesday, July 8. All candidates 
are urged to be present.

The speaking is sponsored 
fcy the Oak Creek Home Demon- 
■tration club.

STUOYIM' SMOR.THAND 
A T  SCHOOeSAYS M ARY6 EU E 
PERKIKS/BUT MIA'S T E A Ü V N ' 
ME r  C O O K . A O I R L H E / E R . 
KROWS Y M A T  KIMOA HUSBAHD

SHE'LL err: «

Rev. J. S. Starks, the Presid
ing Elder of the Abilene District, 
for the Colored Methodist Episco
pal Church, is here in the interest 
o f helping to build a Colored 
Methodist church for Colored peo
ple of Winters.

Bishop R. A. Carter, the Bish
op of the Colored Methodist Epis
copal church, has shown his faith 
in the people o f Winters, by 
sending his check for 8107.50 
to help build this church, and he 
is a.sking the citizens of Winters 
to match this with $75.00 and 
$50.00 from the Colored people. 
Bi.shop Carter’s check for $107.50 
and the $75.00 from the citizens 
has been deposited in one of 
the local banks and the remain
ing $50.00 will be secured with
in the next few days. The cfiurch 
will be erected within the next 
ten days.

We take this means to thank 
the loyal citizens of Winters for 
their generous response to this 
worthy cause.

It is through the fine spirit 
of cooperation of J. M. Skaggs, 
M. £. Leeman and Rev. J. W. 
Sharbutt that this project has 
been so nearly completed.

We want to thank every one 
for their part in helping to make 
it possible to erect a church 
for the Colored Methodist folk 
c f Winters and the community. 
— Signed, J. S. Starks.

BAPTIST PASTOR 
TALKS TO LIONS 

CLUB ON PRAYER

CANDIDATES TO 
SPEAK HERE NEXT 

FRIDAY EVENING
TWO READINGS WERE 

GIVEN BY MISS 
GREGORY.

Following two enjoyable read
ings by Miss Mayme Gregory, 
Rev. W. T. Hamor, Baptist pas
tor, addressed the club on “ Pray
er” at Tuesday’s Lions Club lun
cheon. The speaker's theme was 
“ It is Worthwhile For Business 
Men to Pray Over Their Prob
lems.”

R. L. Stokes of Lubbock, was 
a visitor and spoke briefly.

The program was in charge of 
Lion Frank Flynt.

Next Tuesday at noon the club 
will hold its luncheon and prog- 
lam at the Victory school house. 
It was announced by President 
C. L. Green.

PUBLIC IS INVITED TO 
HEAR THEIR 

CLAIMS.

BALLINGERS GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARY IS WELL 
ATTENDED BOTH DAYS

The Enterprise has completed 
arrangements to have candidstM 
for county and district o fficN  
present their claims to the votcn 
of the W’ inters country at a pub* 
lie speaking on Friday eveninf| 
July 10th, starting at 8:30 • '«  
clock.

One o f the city’s blocks will 
be roped off, speakers’ stand 
ranged, lights and loud speakef 
installed so that all may beat 
the different speeches.

This will probably be the only 
general political gathering to ba 

; held here before the primary,
I  and voters should take advaa* 
: tage of the occasion to acquaint 
I thenaselves with those whom they 
; will elect to run their governmen- 
I tal business during the next two 
i years.
I Candidates for county offieea 
will not require much time ia 
which to present their claima, 
but district candidates will bo 

' given sufficient time within which I to present their platforms.

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
OF CANNING METHODS 
A T  HIGGINBOTHAM’S

WILL HOLD CANNING 
DEMONSTRATION

J. 0. SMITH MADE 
FARMING PAY IN 

RUNNELS COUNTY
Below we are reprinting an 

article taken from the Ballinger 
Ledger because of the interest 
to our readers. Mr. Smith is a 
well-known and prominent citi
zen of this section of the coun
ty and his land is principally lo
cated near Winters. He came 
to Runnels county from the Evant 
section o f Coryell county.

“ J. D. Smith, of Wilmeth, came 
to Runnels county just before 
1900 with a horse, a hack, and 
$34 in cash. He began buying 
land on the credit and today ia 
one of the most prosperous far
mers of this section.

“ Fields well set in Johnson 
grass appealed to him and when 
he found one whose value had 
decreased because of that fact 
he bought the tract, farmed it 
carefully for two or three years 
and came out with a clean place, 
fertile above the average.

“ Today with a sizeable num
ber o f blackland farms, he and 
his sons are among the largest 
operators in this county. Mr. 
Smith was in Ballinger last week 
and told o f buying groceries on 
the credit from M. D. Chastain, 
soon after arriving in this coun
ty. This favor Mr. Smith has 
never forgotten.

“ He and his family have no 
desire to leave the farm and 
move to town. ‘The farmer’s 
place ia on the farm,’ Mr. Smith 
says, and Mrs. Smith and the 
children agree.

"A  combine owned and operat
ed by J. D. Smith, Jr., and T. 
M. Hogan, a aon-In-law, has had 
a busy season, operating day and 
night.’*

Mrs. Alisse Chaptman o f Dal
las, well known Home Econ
omist of the Ball Brothers Co. 
will be in Winters at Higgin
botham Bros. & Co. on Monday 
and Tuesday, July 6th and 7th, 
at which time she will give 
a free demonstration in the 
proper modern method of can
ning meats, fruits and vegetables 
in glass.

Mrs. Chaptman is a graduate 
of East Central State Teachers' 
College in Oklahoma and was 
formerly connected with the ex
tension department of Oklahoma 
A. & M. College. During her 
many years of experience she 
has specialized in the art of 
canning. Mrs. Chaptman has 
done extensive work in the cul
inary department working with 
different clubs interested in the 
progress of better foods for 
home uses.

This demonstration is being 
sponsored through the courtesy 
of Ball Brothers who, for over 
fifty  years, have been manufac
turing the world famous Mason 
jars for canning ' of fruits, 
meats and vegetables under the 
U. S. government approved 
methods of steam pressure, hot 
water bath and open kettle can
ning. Attendance prizes given.

PAID ADMISSIONS 
TO CENTENNIAL 

EXCEED CHICAGO’S

SINGING AT BRADSHAW
Beginning at 2 o’clock Sunday 

afternoon, July 5, singing will be 
held at the Baptist church at 
Bradshaw, according to Luther 
McMillan.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to everybody to come.

BUYS AGENCY
Henry Jones purchased the in

terest in the local Chevrolet 
agency owned by Otis Grisham, 
last week, thus becoming the 
sole owner o f the Jones Chev
rolet company. It is understood 
here that Mr. Grisham will move 
back to Sweetwater, his former 
home.

Colorful Array o f Speakers to 
Appear at the Centennial Year 

' Farmers’ Short Course July 20
College Station—  The Centent 

niai Year Farmers’ Short Course 
will open July 20 at A. and M. 
College with a colorful array of 
distinguished men and women 
speakers.

Dr. W. K. Stouder, Extension 
veterinarian of Iowa State Col
lege at Ames will point out and 
explain animal parasites, diseases 
and sanitation o f livestock ev
ery day. Other men scheduled to 
appear are : Dr. T. O. Booth, 
State Veterinarian, Livestock 
Sanitary Commission, Ft. Worth; 
Maurice R. Cooper, agricultural 
economist, USDA, Washington, 
D. C.; and C. E. Huff, presi
dent, Farmers’ National Grain 
Corporation, Chicago. Speakers of 
familiar names to speak at the 
general assembly periods each 
morning are: H. R. Tolley, Carl 
B. Fritsche, Edward O’Neal, Dr. 
Minnie L. Maffet, Mrs. Helen 
Higgins Davis and G. B. Dealy, 
président o f the Dallas News, who 
will announce the winners of 
the Centennial Farm and Home 
Demonstration Conteet.

Among the women speakers 
scheduled to appear, are: Miss 
Eula Whitehouse, botanist and 
author from Austin who will talk 
on Texas wild flowers; Mrs. Ercel 
S. Eppright, head o f the home 
economics department o f Texas 
State College for Women, Den
ton, and Miss Bess Heflin, home 
economist from the University 
of Texas, both o f whom will 
talk on child training, and Miss 
Josephine Hodge, beauty special, 
ist from Houston, who will speak 
on “ Looking Your Best.”

Official o f the Short Course 
say that night entertainments 
will be packed with excitement 
and action this year with the 
Gainesville Community Circus and 
its new acts based on the Cen
tennial theme. Other attractions 
are an amateur night, an old- 
fashioned medicine show; a style 
show; a musical program; the 
awarding o f the Gold Stars to 
4-H club members; and the 
awarding o f the prises to the 
state winners o f the Centennial 
Farm and Home Contest

Dallas, Tcxa.o, July 2. —  Paid 
admissions during the first week 
of the Texas Centennial exceeded 
the total for the first week at 
Chicago’s Century of Progress 
Exposition by 58,790, official 
comparative figures reveaied 
here today. Paid admissions dur
ing the first week of the 1934 
Century of Progress Exposition 
exceeded the first week’s total 
for the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion by 4,755.

The paid admission for the 
lirst Centennial Exposition week 
totaled 231,149, while the 1933 
Chicago exposition total was 
172,359, according to official 
figures for both fairs. The paid 
admissions for the 1934 Chicago 
exposition totaled 235,904.

These figures for the Texas 
and Chicago expositions do not 
include admissions by passes of 
employes, press representatives 
anil others.

Texas Centennial officials were 
elated over the comparative fig 
ures when announced by W, A. 
Webb, general manager. I f  the 
average attendance for the first 
week is maintained, the total 
attendance for the exposition 
will exceed the 10,000,000 visi
tors expected by executives be
fore the close of he Texas 
World’s Fair November 29.

Total attendance at the 1933 
Chicago exposition was 27,703.- 
132. For the 1934 Chicago ex
position the total was 21,066,095 
position the total was 21,066,095.

Throngs of people filled the 
down-town streets o f Ballinger 
to celebrate the Golden Wedding 
.Anniversary Monday. -At the 
home-coming services at three of 
the churches of the city Sunday 
large crowds were assembled. The 
Be.pti.-it, First Christian and 
Methodist churches’ home-coming 
day programs were features that 
drew many old-timers back for 
the •'iOth anniversary celebration.

Pioneers were honored during 
the day Monday at a barbecue 
and transportation was furnish
ed for their comfort during tho 
liarade at ten o’clock when the 
business firms, county clubs and 
civic clubs of Ballinger partici
pated in a mammoth show of 
decorated floats and cars. The 
Ballinger Cherry Band led the 
parade.

Mayor E. M. Lynn presided 
for the program at 11 o’clock 
on the court house lawn and 
extended a welcome to the pio
neers and visitors. He intro
duced the principal speaker, Wal
ter Woodul. The Tickville band 
and the Light Crust Doughboys 
were featured on the program 
during the day.

Downtown streets were packed 
for the evening’s entertainment 
and thousands saw the pageant 
at Fair Park and the queen. 
Miss Ballinger of 1936, and her 
court. A street dance closed the 
celebration.

NORTON CLUB GIRL 
IS GIVEN 1ST PLACE 

BEDROOM CONTEST

2-DAY ENCAMPMENT 
OPENS IN B tL IN G E R  

ON JULY THE 8TH

ALLRED URGES SANE 
‘FOURTH’ IN TEXAS

Austin, July 2. —  Governor 
Allred, by proclamation, today 
urged Texans to co-operate in a 
precautionary manner for the ob
servance of a safe and sane Cen
tennial Fourth o f July.

“ Civic organizations and pub
lic spirited citizens have arous
ed themselves,” the proclamation 
stated, “ to the urgency of im
pressing the seriousness of the 
situation upon the minds of those 
who might by careless act en
danger the safety o f themselves 
and others.”

Miss Mildred D. Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith, 
is in Ridgecrest, North Carolina, 
attending the Ridgecrest Baptist 
Assembly, as camp nurse from 
Texas. She will return to Abilene 
the last of this week where she 
is a student nurse at the Hen
drick Memorial Hospital.

Billy Parramore submitted to 
an operation for the removal of 
his tonsils Wednesday morning.

Plans are complete for the 
annual 4-H girls’ club encamp
ment to be held at city park in 
Ballinger July 8 and 9. Miss 
Myra Tankersley, county home 
demonstration agent, is expecting 
large attendance this year with 
all clubs in the county represent
ed. Last year 70 girls attended 
the encampment at Ballinger.

Each girl will bring two cans 
of canned beans, a cushion which 
has been made for her bedroom, 
and a story of her club work. 
In addition the girls will furnish 
their own bedding, and each club 
will bring its own cooking and 
eating utensils.

The girls will register on the 
afternoon of July 8 and as 
soon as the evening meal is serv
ed will go into the first program 
of stunts and recreational acti
vities.

Each club in the county is pre
paring one stunt for this prog
ram.

Camp will be broken late in 
the afternoon o f July 9, the girls 
spending only one night in the 
park.

Club sponsors were here Sat
urday attending to business and 
voted that delegations to the 1936 
farm short course must be first 
piace winners in major projects, 
as only three girls in the county 
will be provided with reservations 
at College Station this summer.

The 4-H girls’ club bedroom 
contest in this county ended Fri
day, Miss Stuart Evelyn Setser, 
of Norton, winning first place; 
Miss Mary Reese, of Blanton, 
second place; and Miss Dorothy 
Brooks, of Pale, third place.

The judges completed the scor
ing Thursday afternoon and an
nounced the winner Friday morn
ing. Miss Setser’s room will be 
entered in the district contest 
and will be scored by the dis
trict home demonstration agent 
within a few weeks.

Miss Setser made her room 
improvements at a cost of $4.61 
end turned the room into ■ 
beauty spot with real conven
iences.

To provide space for clothing 
a closet that formerly opened 
into another room was turned 
into her room and made modem 
in every respect. .An old dres
ser was converted into a beau
tiful dressing table. Miss Setser 
also refinished a library table, 
a large chair and other pieces of 
furniture, adding much to the 
attractiveness and convenience of 
the room.

In one corner a built-in wash 
basin center was installed with 
a drain for waste water. The 
floor was completely refinished 
and all woodwork was repainted. 
Handwork curtains were hung at 
the windows and a tufted bed
spread was made. Bookshelves 
were built and the entire room 
was repapered. One of the most 
useful articles in the room was 
a chest for flat linens built from 
a part of an old fireless cookar.

Marvelous tran.sformations were 
made in other contestants’ rooms 
and of the nine entered in tha 
competition ail revealed careful 
planning and much work.

Mrs. L. T. Smith and Mandy 
Lee and A. Boone went to Waco 
Wednaadsry to vMt wMi relattvoa.

WINTERS COUPLE UNDERGO 
OPERATION AT S. ANGELO

IVhile at the bedside of her 
husband, Vernon B. Campbell, 
who last week submitted to an 
operation for acute appendicitis, 
Mrs. Campbell suffered an at
tack of appendicitis and had her 
appendix removed Monday.

Both are patients in a San 
Angelo hospital and were re
ported to be convalescing nicely.

ACCORDED HONOR
Denton, July 2. —  Miss Jane 

Oliver, daughter of W. B. Oliver 
of Winters, has been accord
ed scholastic honors at Texas 
State College for Women (C IA ) 
on the basis of her work du^ 
ing the second semester of the 
past session. Her name will be 
inscribed on the dean’s honor 
roll, and special recognition will 
be given her by the college. Miss 
Oliver is majoring in busineee ad
ministration.

Frank Ellis of Victory spent 
the week-end with Rose Sues-
»■roar.
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DID YOU KNOW?
1. A  judgment against you for personal injuries 
caused by your car, can be held against you for 
the rest of your life?
2. If you lose a liability suit in a lower court, 
you cannot appeal unless you can make a bond 
for double the amount of the judgment?
Don't drive your car another day without the 
protection of a PUBLIC LIABILITY policy in our 
company.

W. G. BEDFORD
INSURANCE— LOANS— REAL ESTATE 

Successor to Shepperd & Bedford

SAMPLE COPY 
OF PRIMARY OF

FICIAL BALLOT

And Now the Shooting Begins

VOTERS M AY LOCATE 
THEIR CHOICE OF 

CANDIDATES.

Message to Garcia^ Will Show at 
Queen Theatre Saturday at Midnight,\v 
Three Big Stars Are Featured in Cast

Hisrh adventure of the sort joined in the romantic rales 
that sets your pulses poundinir; -^hout the perilous adventures of 
glamorous nights of romance in man who carried the mes-
the tropics; roistering, boister- to Garcia, the picture un-
ous comedy— these are the ele- "  inds its story, leads up to a 
ments from which the suspense- smashing, crashing, .searing cli- 
filled action of “ A Message to which Heery gives his life
Garcm" fasc'nating adventure that tho.se of his friends may
m.-iking il.s debut at the Queen spared.
Theatre .''aturday night at the ---------
niid-r.ight prevue. are woven. Gene “Melody Trail”
Autry breaks away from the tri- It is the late.st Gene .\utry 
id anii true western formula in feature in which he sings many 
his latest outdoor feature, “ Mel- of his new -songs, and is support- 
ody Trail" showing today and ed by the same comedy charac- 
tomorr. w Margaret .''ullavan and tor Smiley Burnette, who is seen 
Henry K'-nda are featured to- in his recent favorite “ Tumb- 
gether in "The Moon's Our ling Tumbleweeds.”  The picture

Below we are reproducing a 
sample of the ballot which will 
be used in the democratic prim
ary to be held on July 25th. 
By studying this ballot, voters 
may locate their favorite can
didates on the ballot in advance, 
however, it is illegal to carry this 
sample ballot or any other lists 
to the polls when you go to vote. 
The ballot carries the usual 

I pledge, “ I am a Democrat and 
pledge myself to support the 
nominees of this primary.”  

or United States Senator: 
MORRIS SHEPPARD of Bow

ie County.
GUV B. FISHER o f San Au

gustine County.
RICHARD C. BUSH o f Mc

Lennan County.
JOSEPH H. PRICE of Tar- 

rent County.
JOE H. EAGLE of Harris 

County.
J. EDWARD GLEN o f Bos

que County.
For Governor:

JAMES V. ALLRED of Wich
ita C ounty.

P. PIERCE BROOKS of Dal
las County.

E. W. FISCHER of Smith 
County.

TOM F. HL’NTER of Wich 
ita County.

ROY SANDERFORD o f Bell 
C ounty.

For Lieutendant Governor:
WALTER F. WOODUL of 

Harris County.

WA8HIN0T0N . . . Hara ara tb* political 
OTrlag lato action, ordering advanoaa on all fronts to win the ItM  
ITsoldantlil faction.. . .  On tha left is John D. M. Hamilton, chairman 
o ( tha Rapnblican Katlonal Committaa and right. Jamas J. Farlay.

of tha Damoeratic National Committaa. Thair praliminary 
t.K». following Hamilton’s assuming oontnd for London and 

Kaos, wars foUowad etoaaly and with intarast by poUUeal obaarram

Home" which i> to be the fea- also brings to the screen in her ' 
tured attriicti m T-o-'ilay and -econd .'tarring vehicle Ann Ruth- i 
Wednesday Sparkling comed.v, is i-rford. glamorous Hollywood star. |
skillfully bended with emotional In addition the cast includes. „  ,
drama in "The Lady ronsent-" Buck, the famous dog of “ Call I
with .\’'.n Harding and Herbert of the Wild," an.I many other 
Marshall to he show n Thursday ^otable.s.
night only. ..-p,. Moon’. Our Home”

It IS the -.tory of two inter- 
“ A Meiiase to Garcia” I'.r.tionally famous persons who

Glamorous nights ;n the trop- learn to hate 
ic wilderness— three brave com- j utatioii. but fall desperately in reme Court: 
panions fighting against the ;un | love when they meet under as- | RiriL\RD CRITZ of William- 
gle's menace— romance, adven- sunied names. They marry, and | Countv
lure and daring feats of cour the clash of » ‘ ‘" 'P ’-raments re-i
age! Thi'se are the things cap- suits in a heated quarrel on their 
tured by 20th Century in thi.s ' wediling night, w ith the bride 
great picture. Topping the cast , w.nlking out on the bridegroom.
IS Wiillace Boery. in the role ot Relenting, their efforts to find
a lovable rogue, while Barbara'> ach other create many amus-

W ILLIAM McGRAW of Dallas 
County.

For Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court:
C. M. CURETOX of Bosque 

County.
each other by re -, Associate Justice of the Sup-

Stanwyck anil John Boles a iv 'ing situations Margaret .SuIIavan

Buy No~w 
and Save

THE QUITKER YOU BUY WHITE SE- îL THE 
MOKE YOU WILL S.WE ON YOUR FOOD AND 
ICE BILL. TO .■’̂ AY NOTHING OF THE EXTRA 
I ’ROTEi TION YOUR FAMILY WILL RPXEIVE.

-XI" I I

i-------

iLi
k

1

A Size and a Price For Every Home.

ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

Banner
Ice Company
“There it no aubatitute for ICE" 

Telephone No. 120

inal Appeals:
O. LATTIMORE of Travis 

C ounty.
Eor State Railroad Commissioner; 

ERNE.ST O. THOMPSON of 
Potter County.

CARL HARDIN of Erath 
C ountv.

FRANK S. MORRIS of Dallas 
County.

H. O. JOHNSON of Harris 
C ounty.

GOODSON RIEGER of Harris 
C ounty.

For State Comptroller of Public 
■Accounts;
GEORGE n. SHEPPARD of 

Nolan County.
SAM HOUSTON TERRELL of 

Nolan County.
WALTER WALTON COVING

TON of Travis County.
Eor Commissioner o f the General 

Land Office;
JOHN H. HAWKINS of La

vaca C ounty.
wiLLiA.M H. McDo n a l d  of 

Eastland County.
For Treasurer of the State of 

Texa.s:
GARLAND ADAIR of Travis 

County.
CHARLEY LOCKHART of 

Travis Countv.
HARRY HOPKINS o f Tar

rant County.
For State Suporintendent o f Pub

lic Instruction;
A. A PAT BULLOCK of Bex

ar County.
L. A. WOODS of Travis Coun

ty.
For State Commissioner o f Agri

culture :
GEORGE B. TERRELL of 

Cherokee County.
KAL SEGRLST o f D a l la s  

County.

plays the temperamental motion 
picture star whose tempestuous, 
fiery frenzy causes her complete 
ly to wreck a lavish living room 
in a modernistic Hollywood bun 
gnlow apartment. In support of 
Miss SuIIavan are Henry Fonda 
as the husband, Henrietta Gros
man, and Charles Butterworth

J. E. -McDo n a l d  of e ih .s
County.

CLIFF DAY o f Hale County. 
For Chief Justice of the Court 

of Civil Appeals, Third Sup. 
reme Judicial:
JAMES w’. McCl e n d o n  of

Travis County.
For Congressman, 21st Congress

ional District: |
H. F. MILLER 
CHARLES L. SOUTH 

For State Representative 92nJ 
Di.strict;
HORACE B. SESSIONS
D. M. WEST
JAMES M. SI.MPSON, Jr.

For Di.strict Judge 119th Jud- 
ucial District:
O. L. PARISH

For District Attorney,' 119th 
Juducial District:
W. A. STROMAN 

For District Clerk;
John B. RAYBURN 

For County Chairman:
E. SHEPPERD 

F'or County Judge:
Paul TRl.MMIER 

For County Tax Collector and 
As.'essor:
W. A. FORGEY 

For County Attorney:
C. C. SESSIONS 
ROY L. HILL 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. W. A. FRANCIS 
MRS. AURELIA WEBB 

For Sherriff:
CALVIN ROBERSON 
W. A. HOLT 

For County Clerk:
. ERNEST MOODY 

W. W. CHASTAIN 
For County Commissioner, Pre

cinct No. 1:
T. L. PARRISH ,
DEE OLIVER 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
P. I. WOOD 
H. R. W’ INCHESTER 
GEORGE LITTLE 
E. J. HANLEY

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 1:
B. W. PILCHER 
-MILE I). BARRON ,

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
2 :

HOESA E. WHITE 
JOE .MAPES 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
3:
TROY M. CARTER 
TAD RICHARDS 
A. J. HOOD 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
4:
CURTIS D. JONES 
R. A. PERRY 
FRED SALLING 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 5:
W’. E. COLEY 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 6:
J. CIDWELL 

Public Weigher, Precinct No. 7: 
HENRY PUSTKA

“Th* Lady Contaalt”
The picture tells that story of 

a modem wife who has the cour
age to send her husband into the 
arms of another woman to prove 
to him that it is his wife whom 
he really loves. The action is of 
the fast-moving variety and Is 
filmed against a background o f 
metropolitan and surburban New 
York high life. Herbert Marshall 
plays the philandering husband, u 
fashionable New York physician, 
whose married life has been 
marked by a series o f affairs 
of the heart which have been as 
transient as nM>onIight Ann 
Harding, o f course, plays'the role 
of the understanding and wise 
wife. Margaret Lindaay ia the 
love pirate who staala the doctor 
from his wife. She has won high 
praise for her performances.

• D R A S C O  «
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Bro. Thomas held regular ser
vices at the Methodist church 
Sunday.

There were Baptismal services 
at A.shburn's creek Sunday a f
ternoon.

The Monthly Pastor’s and Lay
men's meeting was held with the 
Drasco church Tuesday with a 
good attendance and a bountiful 
lunch at the noon hour.

Brooks Rudder and family of 
Ballinger were guests in the home 
of Dick Partlow last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Colburn 
attended the encampment at 
-Menard Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and 
Martin of Independence attend
ed church at Drasco Sunday an-1 
were guests in the home of S. D. 
Vinson.

Rev. Thomas J. Young and 
family of Abilene visited in the 
home of Banks Lewis Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Monroe 
and baby from Angelo were 
guests of Owen Ingram Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Middleton and

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOR THE WES
TERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS. 

WACO, DIVISION
J. M. HUBBERT VS. TEMPLE 

TRUST COMPANY 
No. 286— In Equity 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk of 
the United Statea Diatrict Court 
in and for the Western District 
o f Texas, W «co Division, for an 
order authorising him to sell and 
convey to A. J. Smith, Jr. all of 
Lot One (1 ) Block One (1 ) of 
Vancil’s Addition to the town of 
Winters, Runnels County, Texas, 
for a total consideration of 
$263.26, and o f which amount 
$16.00 will be paid in cash, and 
said purchaser will assume the 
payment o f taxes against the

daughter, Loraine, o f Abilene, 
vir.ited in the home o f Owen Ing
ram Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Davis and Mrs. 
.Swatschsue of Winters visited 
Mrs. Horn Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Seay of 
Norton spent the week-end in 
the home o f her mother, Mrs. 
Simpson.

Everyone enjoyed the social 
given at Pap Daniela Tuesday 
night.

Marv’in Brock and Vivian'Har
wood left Wednesday for Dallas 
where they will enter a barber 
school.

Mrs. Jack Holton and children 
o f Waco is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers.

Quiet a few o f Drascoites at
tended the political speaking at 
Bradshaw la.st Saturday night.

Miss Ha Mitchell attended the 
encampment last week.

said property amounting to 
$238.26.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge o f said court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period o f ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Tempi«, 
Texas, this the 19th day of Juno 
A. D., 1936.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, 
Temple. Texas. 9-2te

/ t

The “ Mother”  orange tree o f 
California is located at Birdwell. 
It was planted in 1866 and ia 
said to have started that stato'a 
orange raising business. It  ia 
still used for propagation pur
poses.

The average weight o f tho 
human brain is about 45 ounces. 
The average age weight o f the 
male brain is 48 ounces and that 
of the female 43. I

New broadcast apparatus abo
lishes static. Must bar the candi
dates from the microphone.

R A C K E D .  S o r e

f.E E T .L iqnpH/

BROWN'S LOTION 
SMITH DRUG COMPANY

I

VICTORY CLUB TO MEET
The Victory Home Demonstra

tion club will- meet Tuesday, July 
7, with Mrs. Delmer Gardner. 
This is an important meeting and 
all members are urged to be pres
ent.

The Lindberg beacon at Chi
cago has a 2,000,000 candle 
power light. It revolves twice 
a minute and throws a beam of 
light 600 miles.

Sports and 
Water Carnival

J U L Y
Come! A  Come!

Big Spring
FUN FOR ALL! 

BRING THE FAMILY!

Bring Your Bathing 
Suit and Swim FREE! 
PRIZES— CONTESTS 
Fiddlerf— Old Timers 

Baseball, Tennis, Golf, 
Soft Ball, Croquet.

ENTER NOW! 
JUNIOR BATHING

D F V I  IF
(Girls 3 to 10 Years)

CASH PRIZES!
ENTER NOW! 

SO GIRLS
(16 to 26 years), will 
be given trip to Dallas 

I Centennial, all expenses 
paid • • • in • • • 

SENIOR
BEAUTY REVUE

(Appear in Bathing Saits) 
See Your Nearest Chrysler, 
DaSoto, Dodge, or Plymouth 

Dealer or Write 
BIG SPRING CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE

Want-adi get resultai

WOULD THIS HOME SUIT YOU!
1 atory'* frame dwelling, with nice hardwood 

floors over a sub-floor; complete bath fixtures and 
light fixtures. Located on 60 by 210 feet lot, on 
W. Roberts Street. Juat 3 blocks from school, and 
half block off Main Street. This is the house 
now occupied by Robert McDonald. Price $1,800, 
with $180 down payment, balance payable $17.82 
per month, including both principal and interest.

An Ideal Home, particularly for anyone who 
has a child to attend school.

W. G BEDFORD
123 West Dale Street

' Y O U  M U S T  B E  P L E A S E D ”

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for the Fourth

ECHOLS MUSICAL COHCERT
AND CANDIDATE RALLY

A Musical Concert and Candidate Rally will be held 
at Wingate, Friday Night, July 3, at eight-thirty.

On program will be Victory Girls, Quartet, o f Abi
lene, Jack Frost, comedian instrumentalist, Pegnr Joan 
Lindley and Tucker Twins from Winters.

Closing of School, conducted by Odia Echóla mad his 
accompanist, Leola Marie Clark.

oo »essery»» #oo»o esos>»s»» o «air« i aa
iS '■*. 0 Ol-F'. V i" • '•
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REX BEAC-H
Copyright, by Rex Beach

FOURTH INSTALLMENT
SYNOPSIS; Amos Ethridge is 

found nturdcred in a country 
lane with a crude cross of twigs 
on his breast and a scented sheet 
of note paper in his pocket. He 
was the richest man in the state 
with power and influence enough 
to make himself candidate for 
Governor. With his death came 
hints of an unsavory private life, 
o f wronged women and betrayed 
husbands and fathers who had 
reason to wish him dead. There 
was also a powerful secret poli
tical organization opposed to him 
. . . Mary Holmes, called “ the 
goose woman”  by newspaper re
porters, lives nearest the scene 
of the crime on a small chicken 
farm where she ekes out a poor 
living and tries to find in drink 
tlie forgetfulness o f past glories 
when she was Marie di Nardi, 
world-renowned opera singer . . . 
Gerald Holmes, a talented young 
artist, is hated and loved by 
his mother who is embittered be
cause his birth caused the loss 
of her voice and wrecked her 
operatic career. He has been be
friended by the murdered Eth
ridge, and is engaged to anoth
er of Amos Ethridge’s proteges 
. . . Hazel Woods, lovely and bril
liant young actress, has been help
ed to success by Ethridge. She 
lives in a small cottage owned 
by Ethridge . . . Jacob Riggs, 
eccentric old-time actor, now a 
doorman at the theatre where 
Hazel Woods plays, has appoint
ed himself her guardian and live.s 
in a room over her garage.

The likeness almost wrenched 
a cry from her lips. “ She’s very

Women Who Have hum 
TryCARDUI Next Tone!
On account of poor nourishment 

many women suffer functional pains 
at certain times, and it U for theas 
that Cardul Is offered on the record 
of the safe rellsf It has brought and 
the good It has done in helping to 
overcome the cause of womanly d l»  
oomfort. Mm. Oola Young, of Lees- 
vUle, La., wrtlsa: *T was suffering 
with Irregular . . .  I  had quite a lot 
a pain which made me nervoua 1 
took Cardul and found It helped ms 
In every way, nutklng me regular 
and stoppUig tlM pain. This quieted 
my nerves, making my health much 
better.” t « .  I f  Cardul does not bena- 
fit YOU. consult a physician.

beautiful, mother, very talented 
and very fine.”  The boy’s eyes 
were fixed and shining; a breath
less, reverent quality had crept 
into his voice, and it was plain 
that when he mentioned this girl 
his soul bowed in worship and 
his heart paid homage. “ She is 
infinitely superior to me, of 
course. That’s what makes it so 
wonderful, so incomprehensible. 1 
want you to— well, to make your 
self over into what you were 
.so that she can meet you and 
know you.”

There was a moment o f sil
ence. Mrs. Holmes broke it by 
exclaiming harshly, “ Forget it!’ '

Gerald had hurt her bitterly 
ti night. He had rubbed salt into 
her wounds. She had fallen low; 
she had become ugly and old and 
contemptible, had she? Instead of 
sympathy he gave her a sort of 
supercilious pity and implied that 
she was unfit to meet his sweet
heart until she regenerated her
self. Instead of sharing her sor
row he went out and made his 
own life, made for himself a 

i career such as he had robbed 
her of. The injustice of it! Well, 
this would be their hour of reck
oning, the hour when she would 
compel him to take up and share 
the burden that had bowed her 
shoulders. Those alcoholic demons 
in the back of her head were 
dancing dizzily and it gave her a 
prodigious; wicked satisfaction to 
realize that she had the power 
now to humble his spirit as he 
hod humbled hers.

“ Forget it, Jerry,”  she repeat
ed. “ You can’t get a girl like 
that to marry you.”

“ I can if we stop right here, 
mother, and if you’ll let me help 
you— er, get back on your feet.”

“ She wouldn’t have you— not 
the kind o f a girl you’ve been 
talking about.”  Mrs. Holmes gig
gled malevolently. “ You see, my 
boy, you haven’t any name to 
give her.”

“ Not much o f a name, of 
course, but I ’ll make one. I ’ll 
make it something to be prouJ 
of.”

Mrs. Holmes rose, walked to 
the cupboard, opened its door, 

j and took out a thick drinking 
glass and a square-faced bottle. 
Slowly she poured the tumbler 
half full o f gin, then drank it; 
her eyes as they met those of 
her son were hostile, there was 
malignity in her gaze. It  was an 
act of deliberate, calculated de
fiance, for never before had she

who kno«know the high 
qtuiUy and better value to be 

had in the double-tested— double-sction 
K  C Baking Powder.
It produces delicious bakings of £ne texture and 
large volume.
______________ I »V  Bslilea PewOsr Msslallats frkm i
M th le g  b e t  B sk la g  PmmUmr — naOse sagstvM se at 

I at Nstleaal Rsgatstlon. A lw ays aal- 
I •  gsgsagsbls. Tbat lasaros

women wi

K C

Women who want the best, demand the

E e m n o m ie m t  m n d  E f f i c i e n t

Biking Powder
Sasue Price Todap 
asdSYearsAgo

S f  enne«s lo r  S f  o
You can also buy a full 10 ounce can for 10c 

Ask your grocer about 
the advantage in buying the SO ounce can.

WVU. rACK^NO MACK VOAIIM

M IL L IO N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN  
U Í E D  BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

taken liquor in his presence. Ger
ald looked on incredulously.

“ You don’t understand Eng
lish,”  she said, harshly. “ I f  you 
are old enough to run around 
with women and think about get
ting married, I guess you’re old 
enough to stand some plain talk. 
You give me enough, God knows. 
A .little of your own medicine 
won’t hurt you. 'What I mean to 
say is this— your father and I 
were never married.”

Gerald gasped; his face whiten
ed; a look of fright, o f abject 
misery, crept over it. “ I— should 
have known better than to talk 
to you when you’ve— when you’re 
like this,”  he groaned. “ You’re 
not serious, mother!”

“ Oh, yes I  am! I mean ex
actly what I say. You’re for
ever telling me unpleasant things 
about myself; now I ’ll tell you 
some. I ’ll have to go back and 
explain, so you’ll understand . . 
Opera stars, in my time, were 
about what they are now, and 
the profession was about the 
•same. A girl had to exercise ev
ery means at her disposal to get 
to the top. It was the price. 
Success in any art mu.st be pai.l 
for; every great artist has to 
make some sort o f sacrifice. I 
made mine, but the reward wa.s 
worth it. It was worth any price. 
Art is so njuch bigger, so much 
more important than other 
things —  everything else is so 
smell, so trivial, so false and 
so fleeting. I was young, I had 
sex appeal, and I had a voice. 
I used them all to get ahead. I 
had temperament, too. I lived 
every role I played; I put vitality 
and fire into them. When I was 
on the stage they used to say 
I was a flaming genius. Flam
ing !”

Mrs. Holmes tramped about 
the room as she talked; beneath 
her feet the bare floor boards 
creaked.

“ I ’ve told you how my big 
success came abroad. You know 
all that and how I was anticipat
ing the day when I could come 
home and achieve my supremo 
triumph, here in America. How 
I met your father— in Paris. It 
wasn’t his first affair, nor mine, 
but it was the first time I had 
ever been genuinely, madly in 
love. I didn’t know I had it in 
me. I was a perfect fool. Most 
women are, by the way, at one 
time or another. He hadn’t a 
thing— money, I mean— so I gave 
him what I had earned and what 
had been given to me. I shower 
ed him with gifts, spoiled him, 
turned his head. He took it all 
and we lived wildly, extravagant
ly, drunk with each other’s love. 
That temperament again!

“ I suppose it had begun to 
pall on him even before we 
learned that you were coming, 
but he didn’t show it. When we 
discovered that I was going to 
have a baby I supposed we talk
ed about marriage— people us
ually do. Probably that helped to 
spoil things. Perfect love, per
fect romance, was one thing; 
marriage, squalling children, milk 
bottles, dirty dishes—  that was 
another. He was an artist. You 
came between us even before 
you were born.

“ He couldn’t bear to see the 
change in me. My appearance got 
more and more on his nerves. 
He quit finally —  went away. 
That was a terrirble shock to 
m e;,it was enough to kill most 
of the affection I might have 
felt for you. Oh, I know it 
sounds unnatural, incredible! That 
is because you can’t understand 
how .some people ore constitut
ed. You’re full of story-book 
sentiment; this was real life. 
Neither o f us was domestic. You 
won’t understand, either, when I  
tell you that his desertion would 
not have left any serious results 
on me; they said, as a matter 
of fact, that it would make me 
even a greater artist— having suf
fered. But at least you can un
derstand how it turned me back 
to my work with a more pas
sionate devotion than ever, since 
it was all I  had left, all that 
was real and substantial and sat
isfying. My voice had never been 
so splendid as it was during that 
period. My friends told me that 
a miracle had occurred and that 
I possessed the most beautiful 
voice in the world. They worship
ped it. They, and I, blessed you 
as the cause of it.

“ Then you were bom . . Again 
Mrs. Holmes turned her eyes up
on her son, and now they were 
brilliant, feverish; her face was 
working. “ You know what hap
pened! For a while, the doctor 
encouraged me to believe that 
my voice would come back. That

HAY FEVER? HEAR
I 00LD8? DUET COLDS! 

SIN U S TROUBLE?

f HeesSemàTANTLYI 
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R«M Drag Stora

was to keep me from killing my
self. But it didn’t come back. It 
was gone, lost to the world! 
There were artists in the com
pany who would have strangled 
you, gladly, and hung for it, if 
it would have brought back Mary 
Holme’s voice. That’s how much 
they thought of it. That’s what a 
truly great voice means.

“ You wonder why I ’ve never 
been a real mother to you. God! 
You’ve been a living reproach to 
me; every day o f your life you 
have tortured me, stuck knives 
in me. As if that weren’t enough, 
you’ve grown into the very image 
of your father— you’re like him, 
inside and out. I suppose this 
girl feels towards you the way 
I felt towards him— so far as 
she’s capable. But I ’ll bet she 
won’t marry you. Not now she 
won’t.”  For a second time the 
speaker giggled.

Gerald flinched at the sound, 
but he did not raise his head. 
“ It seems- to give you an un
holy satisfaction,”  he said, 
wretchedly. “ I wonder why?”

“  ‘Why’ ? Why not?”  Mrs. Hol
mes allowed a hiccough to es
cape her lips. “ Turn about is fair 
piny, isn’t it? Mavbe you’ ll shed 
some o f your fine airs, now. 
Mavbe you’ll quit nagging me. 
quit this ‘holier-than-thou’ busi- 
iie«s. Why shouldn’t you help 
me carry my load? . . . Well, 
why don’t you answer? W’hat 
have you got to say?”

“ Not much” — Gerald rose wear- 
ilv and took his hat— “ except to 
curse the day you tasted liquo»* 
for the first time. I f  you were 
in your right senses you would 
never have told me this. You 
wouldn’t— couldn’t take such dev
ilish joy in causing me pain. You 
would have carried this secret 
to your grave. I  dare -say you 
expect sympathy, but what about 
me, the fellow who has always 
cherished an old-fashioned rever
ence for motherhood and who be- 
lives in pure women and such 
things? You mentioned the hand

of God, a while ago. The hand 
of God is on you, mother; it’s 
on both o f us. I— I ’m afraid it 
will destroy us both.”  Without 
another word Gerald walked to 
the door, opened it, and stumbled 
out into the night.

The time was when Westland 
hud been a first-class theatrical 
town and most o f the good road 
shows had played it. But condi
tions had changed. Chicago wa* 
only a few hours away, picture 
palaces had been built, and now 
the old West Theatre, the city’s 
leading playhouse, ran a stock 
company. It was a good stock 
company, however; Amos Eth
ridge, the owner o f the proper
ty, had prided himself upon be
ing a patron of the drama and 
he had seen to that; in conse
quence a number o f well-known 
artists were usually featured up
on the West’s billing. This sea
son the most popular, if not ac
tually the most prominent, mem
ber of the Ethridge players was 
Hazel Woods, the youthful lead
ing woman. Mr. Ethridge had 
hired her out of a New York 
dramatic success and Westland 
considered it.self fortunate in 
having a real Broadway favor
ite to worship.

.‘stock engagements in small cit
ies like Westland are often both 
profitable and pleasant, for sal
aries are good, the players form 
new friendships, they enjoy an 
agreeable social life, and receive 
numerous courtesies and advan 
tages denied them in larger cities 
In Miss Wood’s case, for instance, 
Ethridge had put a charming lit. 
tie house at her disposal, rent 
free, there being no feally first- 
class residential hotel in West- 
land: and there she reveled in 
the unfamiliar joys o f house
keeping and entertained as much 
as her arduous duties permitted. 
Being a very pretty, very spright
ly young woman, she had quickly 
made herself popular.

Through Amos Ethridge she

had met Gerald Holmes. She and 
Gerald were about the same age, 
but in experience, he was much 
yc unger than she, and this fact, 
perhaps, as much as his shyness, 
his modesty, and his undeniable 
genius had engendered in her a 
desire to “ mother”  him and to 
help him along. Some men awak
en in women an impulse to hov
er them, and Jerry was one. 
But nut many emotional young 
women with abundant personal 
charm can successfully maintain 
a maternal attitude towards an 
attractive and magnetic young fel
low, no matter how humble and 
how reverent may be his regard 
at the beginning. There was on 
ly one possible outcome to this 
affair. Gerald fell head over heels 
in love and, having nothing, he 
magnificently offered to share it 
all with her. Hazel had astonished 
him by accepting. Eagerly, and 
yet with caution, she became 
engaged to him; she promised to 
merry him— some time.

Tonight as Gerald parked his 
car near the stage entrance ot 
the theatre a few minute after 
eleven he experiened his first 
genuine regret at having permit
ted himself to fall in love. What 
his mother had so brutally told 
him an hour before left him 
dismayed, sick. All the way in 
from her farm he had asked 
himself whither he should tell 
Hazel and ri.sk— nay invite her 
to break the engagement, or 
whether he shouhl deceive her. 
His duty seemed plain, but the 
mere possibility of losing her 
was unbearable. He was in tur
moil.

Members o f the cast and some 
o f the stage hands were leaving 
as he entered the stage door 
and spoke to Jacob Riggs, the 
doorman. He and Jacob were 
great friends and the old fellow 
welcomed him with a smile.

“ She’s dressing, but she’ll be 
out in a few minutes,”  the lat
ter announced. “ Have a good 
time in Chicago?”

“ Not exactly a ‘good time’,“  
Gerald said, with an effort to 
speak naturally. “ I was too up
set by the news of Mr. Ethridge’a 
death. It must have been a ter
rible shock to Miss Woods and 
to all of you.”

“ Yeah!”  Jacob tiodded. “ It 
caused quite a stir all over town. 
“ All Judah did Hezekiah honor 
at his death.’ D’you think they’ll 
ever find out who done it?”

“ I hope so. I can’t bear to 
think— you see, he did a great 
deal for me. He was a real 
friend.”

“ He treated me all right, too, 
but— ”  Jacob shook his white 
head. “ A lot of things about him 
we don’t know,' Jerry. A lot no
body knows. The Lord works in a 
mysterious way and the wicked 
is doomed to destruction.”  

(CONTINUED NE.XT W EEK)

L. A. Whitlock, Jr., of Fort 
Worth, is visiting his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and -Mrs. J. W. Hen
ry, in the Wilmeth community.

Mrs. H. W. Snyder of El Cen
tro, California, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Henry, in 
the Wilmeth community.

I Among the hoys who are at- 
! tending the Camp La Junta at 
j Kerrville for the summer are 
! Ray Skaggs and his cousin, Billie 
Lawrence, both of Hou.ston. Ray 

' Skaggs is the grandson o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. .Skaggs of this 
city.

Miss Anna Wade, former tea
cher in the local schools, who for 
the past ten years has been 
teaching in the Hawaiian Islands, 
is a guest in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Low.

Subscriptions to The Enterprise 
must be paid in advance. Look 
at your label and see how your 
dates are marked up for anoth
er year.

WILMETH
WINTERS
WINGATE

t h e  r e d  &  w h i t e DRASCO
BRADSHAW
PUMPHREY

Specials for Friday &  Saturday, July 3 *4
Silver Seal, 
252 Sixe,

Sun Kilt, 
432 Size

Extra Fancy, 180 Size, 
Wineaapa, DOZEN

Oranges 
Lemons 
Apples 
Potatoes 
Lettuce 
Fresh B. E. Peas

Pure Cane, 
Cloth Bag

Fancy Calif. 
Burbanks, POUND

Fine and Criap,
Per HEAD

Doz. 25cSUGAR 
Doz. 27c Shortening

4 A D ^ A & ̂ hit(
■ C d S  No. 2 Size

Asparagus

10 Lbs. 57c
4-Lbs.
8-Lbs.

49c 
97c 

c
Red & White,
Large Square Can M

Large No.
2^2 Size

3 LBS.

5c
5c Pork & Beans fs ‘caT*'

lOc

17
c

5 ®
4-Oz. Can 
7-Oz. Can

Outing and Picnic Suggestions
2 9 «IB ̂  I -  ^  ^  l - J  ̂  Armour’a Star,D8KCG n8IT1 HALF POUND

Jackson’s Beatyet,

RED & WHITE—

Pimentos
RED & WHITE—

Tomato Juice
Potted Meat

9c
12c

^2'Gallon 
Size

3 LOAVES

Red A  White, 
PINTMayonnaise

R -A  W., Small, Sour 
or Sweet, 16-Oz. Jar

SALAD WAFERS—

Crackers l-LB BOX

Cookies

Prunes
Corn Flakes

Box of 36

R. A  W. Stuffed,Olives 7Vt Oz. JAR

Olives r¿.S7ji5“”'
Grape Ju ice  15®
Potato Chips 20c, 10c and.....

Cracker Jacks pxa 4^ 
Date Pudding lO®
Matches .“"s;.*  l y
Toilet Tissue 4 * r S jLs.. ......18®

z y
Z4^
17*
19* i Brooms 
2 3 *

3 FOR

Large 20-30 Size, 
2 POUNDS

BOX

2 FORWheaties 
FIAV-R-JEIL 6 Fruit Flavors, PKG.

Red & White, 
Guaranteed 1 Year

29*
10 ®

25*
10 ®

25*
5*

83*
C O F F E E

C : RED A  WHITE, 1-Lb. Vacuum Can.....................  .. 30e
RED A  WHITE, 2-Lb. Vacuum Can.........................59c
MART, 1-Pound Package  25c
EARLY RISER, 1-Pound 17c

Sliced Bacon POUND

Baked H am '^^-
‘/ t - P O U N D

2 9 *  
2 9 «
15* 
I T  
21* 

35*
W asho 32-Oz. Bex.......  1 9 * ¡Jow ls POUND.........  1 5 ®

Red A  White,
6 G IANT BARS

Vi-POUND

Lunch Meats
W einers POUND 

Cheese POUND......

85* i Veal Cutlets POUND
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POLITRY PARASITES QUEEN OF THE DEMOCRATS

Are your hon~ slaokiiiir up in 
their eirir prioiiiv-tion" I f  so i' 
would b<- a>lvi«ahlo to oxamino 
them for parusito', wiitos .V M. 
William-i \Vith oire'  ̂ at tho pro-- 
ent prico it wi'uld I'o vorv pro
fitable to ilo-itroy the blood siu’k- 
crs and hioi auitator- that nta.»' 
be tho >oiiree of troiihle.

Lice, the most common pest I'f 
poultry, are U'ual’ y found to 
»ome exter.t in all poultry flock- 
at this -ea-on of the year. <'on 
trary to s one holi, f. lici- ar-‘
Ttot cloo iI .....t...- •o I v.. th.
dried skin and oil I'o'-.ratned in 
the feather-. y auu’ evate the 
birds, lowei vitu.ity. ami ridtu 
egrp prod.Mction c. f-  .1 V T' 
you find yo-p he’-s : v -.,1 vk 
lice they tray Oe i a-:i> at 
quickly ilo--t y. .1 r\ oh S (i urn 
Fluoruh-. u-e.i e 'ho' .;- a ■: j:
a dust 
hens an 'o

t: .¡tl.lo r
d 0 ■- i . - t

to US-- tlt- 
methc-d 
the w k 
powder - 
bird'. ' '• > 
oride
Ion o f -a . 
cool 'ile ' 
to be-:y t- 
be us-.'-l ; 
the wit u- 
tion. II. .1
r flir.C
the fî-at it
solut: r 
with .-11 ! 
ally tt.. 
beir.fc' - 
nostrtl- .. 
thutr: a- .
the r. -• 
cer t 
I f  all
led ;r. ,
be

Ml-. .1 
the d.a; 
roos-s. - 
rers
boar.I- K 
er.ce I'.i'-. • 
tU th- . 
ly  ir.f. ' - -  
er s..ek- 
dro. pin j  
The.s ■ ■ 
cn th- ’ 
tali-y ’ '• 
erado-n*- 
Clean:' - 
and -trav 
havir-' 
tha* - • • 
mixed ■' ■■
ker-'s, r .
rpra
cru.i

I- ■
.-••d und-r 
tn- irh at • 
i!'-. the

hand

! . . -trv• . ” 
1 . rre--
- --.I Uf 
a’ >- ba.i- 

., ! ’ y î'H’'  • 
*v

nvij
• V».

k • ■ II- .- ’ . T 
■ a -h- t -u-/'- 
- h ■ k. n h'o'.se. 

h ar :r«eetici-l-- 
• !.. dy i- a

X-'h-a..-- 
. :-i am. f

1.
H

fact r-
Cru-;. 
add; - / 
tn f- 
¡00-. 
ren- ■ 
po.-i : 
coar-. 
punt: !
<-f -n. 
thor - .L.-Í

; -! ht.

a r
face
tlUC"

be a-

Thi- 
h- ■
huok- 
ir •

th.e
th--
h-.

sr. .u.'l 
SI ay- ..I

•X

C.. -o 
Í . :r ■ : 
ef fe(-- :■ 
fn-.-.v te i ‘ :i-h - . 
Visatd'- (-.V.- . ;
these p ;o-.--. Tn.

-a

tie- " f  -h'- h;r I nuiy i.. ant,",nt- 
ed with, i ari.oiat . - 1  i - ’ iol.um or 
sulphur ointment t- destroy the 
fle. s iiut rare .-nouui he *.ik.-r, t- 
prevent th- anpiication fr-.m 
reacho.;; the ey>- a« hl.ndn.-s- 
W’iil result.

In i-.-nslusior., XX’ illiams sta*e.« 
that many poultry fl--- ks in th.- 
country voul.i d'uhle 'heir pro 
du< tion in .tust a f-w .lays if all

FIRST BAPTIST
s r x n A Y —

Sunday School, ilid.'i a. m. 
I’reachinir, 11 a. m.
H. Y. I>. L'.. 7:d0.
Hvenint; Seryice, 8:1. .̂ 

.MONDAY—
Tho \V. .M. 1’ . will meet at 

the church at 4 o'clock for a 
business meotinir.
XVKDNKSDAY—

Mid-wook service at 8 o’clock. 
The annual offorinj; for Buck

ner Orphan’s Home will be tak
en Sunday, July 12.

Elaborate Plans Are Being Made For 
Chisum Trail Council Boy Scout Camp 
Which Will Be Held at Camp Tonkawa

r- '-.r • .. ii-:...-n et’ th.- rtiila.l. 1-
i. .Nat 1 IV. erat'.c eouvi i.-

M,. ■ -. F- n- of f ;..- -
.- , • • .111 . Iitraii-' fn'iv

.X! . F..n-. a .lun*
• • rn :v.i---y .i-' 

. V ■ at: u.-crih.. :
, - f .-. 1 a i-1'..u n.
. .1 ;t :...; ;-y. as tie

• ti- ■ : a; th. "

.la

M;--- Fore is shown here with 

: .1-1 .Tiriat (left I "Swt.ftheart 
th.. T. \..- < . iiti nnial" as she 

■t:\i.i h. r eff.eial eomnii-sion 
■It <'i..vilt;ol .lames V. .Xllrel 
".Xli-s Texas t’entennial” t..
11, lit. I ratic ronveiition at .a 

■.-.1.1.' of tht Texa- rn —s Coli
li-'..'ii in Tyler recently-.

METHODIST
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
rreachingr at 10:55.
Sacrament of Lord’s Supper.
Y ouiik I’eople meet at 7:15 

p. m.
I’ reaehinp at 8:20 p. m.
Alissionary Society meets Mon- 

liay afternoon at 4:00.
Mid-week .service M'ednesday 

evcninp at 8:30.

The prent Chi.sholm Trail Coun- 
cil Boy Scout Camp will be held 
at Camp Tonkawa. July 12th tn 
2fith, and the Council officials 
are workinp on one of the lies* 
proprams ever contemplated by 
the Campinp llepartnient of the 
C ouneil.

Kxeellent swimminp will be 
one of the features of the prop- 
rent and all swimminp. Junior 
a"ii Senior American Red Cro».s 
life-.savinp tests will bo held in 
the new concrete swimminp pool

of other cities. Lastinp friend
ships are created nmonp Scouts 
of different communities and 
different cities. They- learn to 
)ilay the panic with Scouts th->* 
they have never met before am! 
learninp to play the panic with 
Scouts is to pive and take, is 
really one of the best principles 
of citizenship ami character train- 

j inp.
President K. S. Cumminps of 

the Chisholm Trail Council an
nounces that durinp tho Camp

at the C. C. Camp, the Scouts period. Scholarship Applications

The Methodist I.aymen and 
Pn-tors of Runnels county- met 
i'i ,m all-day- siiviee at Hrasco 
Tin-da.v, June ."><•. There was a 
•uo'd representation from each 
of the churches of tho county- 
in alien.lance at this moetinp. Our 
mxt moetinp will he the first 
XX'-iinesday in .'seotemher at Win- 
cate. — .1. XX’ . Sharbutt, county 
vhairma n.

havinp been piven permission to 
use this fino_ pool. American Reil 
Cross Kxaminors will have charpe 
of all Life-savinp tests and the 
very- excitinp and interestiiip 
pnme of water polo will be em
bodied in the propram.

The Makinp (>f Indian war 
bonnets will he an adde.l feature 
of the camp activities, each war 
bonnet to he patterned from the 
oripinal bonnet made by- the 
.'';<«nx Indians.

■\ new type of nreherv is to 
he introduced and for the first 
tinio— instrnetion will ho piven

Ame Flache, o f Brownsfield, 
Winters pioneer, after attending 
Uallinper's 50th anniversary cele
bration, was in the city Monday 
afternoon visitinp with old-time 
friends and ac(|uaintances. Mr. 
Flache is a brother-in-law of 
Henry Mitchell. While here he 
visited Uncle Bill Gee, who has 
been confined to his bed for the 
past several weeks.

Mrs. J. C. ivieredith of San 
Anpelo spent last week-end with 
her mutlier, .Mrs. A. T. Stokes.

the best in Texas. Camp Tonka
wa, where the Tan it At and 

Niphts are Cool.the

for Hardin-Siinmons Universitv, 
Me.Murry Collepe, and .Abilene 
Christian Collepe will bo decided 
upon by the Kxeeutive Board oi 
the Council. No Scout that has 
previously received one of the , 
Scholarsihps is elipihle for a sec
ond .seholar-hip ami only Scout- ! 
that are active are elipilile and 
the...e .‘-eouts must he from eom- 
munities that are supportinp the 
Chisholm Trail Council financial
ly-. This rulinp was made by the 
Kxeeutive B'lard of the Chisholm 
Trail Council several years apo.

Kxeeutive Shumway will .serve
in the makinp of flat hows simi- ‘ '=*” ’ 1’ i'"<I "i'.l ’̂ e as

• C R E W  S
* * * * * __  * * * * *

K :■ - H. B Carraway fille i 
!. - l'.-.Viia: ai'i'..lutIV. i.t- at th.-
B .s.if.ir.iay an i
s .1 :ay Hc -i. v.-n-.l a w lui.'i ful
—  • ■ '  la'. m..i r ir.'P. It w a-

s . . ■ ' . -. - - •' ■ ( 'fi-.r. vnial
.Il ; II,. - ; fi:.-,h hiithdav

♦ W I N G A T E  *
*  *  *  *  *  _____  «  «  «  «  4

X a - .. 1 , . f < ’r.-w «itv-
:■ ; i. . i " a l  Bal-

• ■ M ' .lay, Ti:i.y r.-port hav
a' .................   yabl.- day.
M' ami Ml-, Jeff C.Telan.! of 

: :,v C.-.y weu- pu. -ts of Mr. 
avi Ml-. XX’. (■ Matha- Monday 
viL'ht.

XT. and Ml-. XX'. H Schwartz 
a;,.i .M:.-. • \\'. .'-chwai'tz want
t. the Ti.i;-' i-0 '..ntry- la-t wv»k 
•.. v!-:' riiati'.ts. Mr. ami Mrs. 
- i.-.'ar-z re 'jrrcd home in 
f. w day-, while Mr.-. i . W. 
S.hwa:-7 i.n.ninvd for a lonpvr 

her s-n. Kmmet, mai
Levi-llaiui.

.XIr. an.i Mr-.. Gerald Ma.ii-on 
. I fa: ily . '  Teaisull. Texas, 
.an... :r la-- w..k to vi-it rela- 

■ • Ml*. Mad’e-on and children
• .a::-.i.l h. re while he will tak*-

. xt. i'.i'-.i tiip. vi-itinp the 
' n. t ve-. ..i: into Cana.i'i 
■ a a- I will r.-'urn by

■ f ' ' ■ a: 'i • a.:;..l 1.1:1
:i w.-.-k . ; two.

M' XX'.’ -liT. Branham ha- 
■■■1 . •■•■.■i-'.v. i.owev..,..

r* p 1-- sh.. w as restinp

.X. .. Ii.--:- .V th. B'lilinp." 
■ -.;:.'jiv where she submitted 
a- ■! . ra- .1. f. r the removal 
' ■ a; ’ .-i x. \\'. hope she

. - h.'iii.' -....r;.
M ■ X XX' .Xlaiiison is on the 

XX’e trust she will be

Ml. and Mrs. Red Scopcins 
who have been visitinp in th..’ 
homo . f hi- mother, left for Cu’ - 
T’oir.ia te make their future 
h. me.

M;-. H .111-ley am! chil.lren of 
Kill- . n vi-iti d in the home of 
her a intie, M'-, Geo. Seitz, last 
■A ■ «k-emi.

M’ -. San Barron and children 
are h. I e for a few days from 
Bailiiipei.

Gei.e ¡-coppins and fainily- 
•oent -lie Week-end with his mo
th*.1. They are on their way- to 

' .Ariz. na to make their future 
h .ni>. on account of his health.

1>. lothy Frances Moore is in 
, Sa’i .Anp-elo v.-itinp I’attie Smith. 
' Mr. and Mr.-. Rov Miller are

P R E S B Y T E R IA N
.‘^uiiilay School at 9:45 a. 111.
I’reachinp service« at 10:50 a. 

nv Quarterly- Communion.
Kveninp Services at 8:30 p. ni.
..\n opportunity will be piven 

anvone who may wish to join th-. 
• htireh. .All are urped to attend 
oiir services.—.1. XV. .Toiner. pas
tor.

^len ami Boy’s Union Prayer 
Services will lip held at the Pre«- 
bvterian Church at 8:30 o'clocF 
M. mlay eveniiip. All men and 
hc.ys of the town and surroundinp 
communities are urped to be pres
ent.

from California vi-it im? in
tho home of her sister, Mrs. Chas 
Bii-h.-r.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Henson left 
Thur.-day to visit relatives in 
Ka-t Texas. They plan to he 
L*. r*. quite a while,

•Mr-. Gladys Rowland and son 
of .<an .Anp' lo visited her mother. 
.XIi- FTx.'jiiald last week.

.Mr. ami Mr-. K. J. Cri.-wel! 
spen- the we.k-eml here vi-itinp 
•'neM.!-.

XX'.npa-*. thii K- they can real-

Mr. and Airs. R. A. Cramer 
r.nd Bobby- Lou Cramer and Mrs. 
Pete Havidson returned home 
Wedne-day- from a trip to Dal
las where they visited the Cen- 
t.'nnial, and to Arp where thev 
vi.sited with their dauphter. Mr-. 
Allen .Adams. Before retiirninp 
homo they vi-ited in Corpus 
t'hri-fi and San .Antonio and 
Were mcoinpanii.il by Mrs. .A.iams 
who is here visitinp with them 
for a few days.

lar to the ones formerly- used by 
the .Aiiieriean Imlian-.

Several Courts of Honor w'ill 
be held and the entire procrani 
will be under adult su|ievvision 
and leadership. There will b*> 
piaduate nurses on duty- at all 
timi's and instruction will bo piv- 
en in Socoml and First Class 
First .Aid.

The Canminp Committee will 
pra.le the Scouts a- the prelim
inary move to veconimendinp 
Chisholm Trail Scouts to nttenil 
the prenf National .Tnniboree, 
which will he held in AVn«hinp. 
ton. D. C. durinp June. 1937.

Pernii-sion ha- oeen eianted 
the Chisholm Trail Council .‘'cout« 
to use any ami all of the huild- 
inps at the CC Camp, incIu.lin'P 1 
the first aid buildinp. adminis
tration, M <‘ SS Hall. Ban ■arks, 
shower baths and so forth. How
ever. a prent many- of the ac
tivities will he held in the oripin. 
al Camp Tonkawa site.

Scouts arc urped to repister 
imme.lintely- and in order to pet 
the benefit of the entire prop 
ram. repister for the two week- 
period.

One of the main features of 
the Council Camp i- the a-sneia- 
lion that Scouts have with .Scout-

d-ted by- a number of experienc
ed .'■¡eoutma-ter- ami Kaple Scout-. 
Professional cooks will prepare | 
the meals and enable the Council, 
to live up to its reputation ns , 
servinp excellent meals at Camp, 
Tonkawa. '

Camp Tonkawa is one of the 
prettiest spots in West Texas. It 
has plenty of shade, many larpe 
trees and the Repional Office 
eon-iders the Camp site one of |

^BUCHOOliV ty A
m o m  M m re  m o
COMyTAMJ 0/:

j£Af/
ooez-äcrAA Tirws

Bonus Boys
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Speml your money where it 
will lie a lastinp comfort and 
pleasure to you and yours.

Buildinp material and labor 
is cheap now, interest rate 
low. We will be plad to handle 
all details; arranpe the loan 
for you, etc. Honest tieulinp 
is your a.ssuranoe of depend
able service.

H. Hardin Lumber
C o m p a n y

'Your Community Builders”

play '..ah. a- they are winninp
I'.vtf a f. w of 'hell pames..

L. .A. Huntsman and family- of 
Oklaunion, are here this week 
visitinp his father. B. F. Hunts
man. and other relatives and 
friend.-.

Harry- DoM.- was operated on
Thur-dr.v fc the removal of
his tonsil- atid is reported to hc 
.¡oinp nicely.

Miss .Alma Richards of Bronte 
visited with friends and relatives 
here the past week.

MALARIA !
days

O U U
Liquid, Tablet« Headaches, 30 1 

j Salve, Nose Drops minutes. | 
I Try “Rub-My-Tism”-World’_s Best

Liniment.

.XT l-i.i.i P... ry vi.-iti’.p t.er 
M.- Ti'.y a- ( o

C. S Jack-on, Jr., returned 
home Ti.ui-day morninp from 
Corpus t ’hiisti. where he had 
1 *en a puv-t for the past week 
in the home i f  Mr. and Mrs. 
I’aul Hir.yaiii.

S P E C I A L S
Friday and Saturday

M- .: Mr-. K;:; Madi-..n
■ ■ '. ■ f XX’ ■ I- 1

■: a . XT .X XV, Ma.;.- .0 .<jn-

XT .XI: -. J. T'r.ip; - ar. i
X: ■ . X ■ XT a-..i Ml-.

. T..'.s-..i ni.l Mr- R.-arl
a' X'aii. V XX'i

Mi. ami .Mis. Huph Dinwiddie 
" f  Red Barn. Texas, after a few 
■ lays visit with her mother. Mrs. 
K. .‘'^mith, left for their home 
la.-t Tue-dav.

I Flour 48-POUND BAG 

Light Crust,Flour 24-POUND BAG

•T Fin. .<i D.a! of r..!.-man 
I h .M r. h.-ie .'-■an.iay 

: ■■■ -i-'-'i friet..i-.

W. R. KENNEDY 
Masseur

Including Electrical 
Treatments.

3rd Blk. South Higginbotham’s.

.r."d 
;■ p- .- .- aii 
1 • i.-iy from 
::ih ar.'i wa'.

pe.-ky- para-ite- wore destroyed.

DALE DEMO CLUB MEETS
The Dale Demonstration club 

met last Thui-day eveninp with 
Mrs. .Mu(k Ropers with 9 mem
bers and fn i i r  visitr.rs nresent.

i»ur next m. etmp will he with 
Mrs. F. (  . r  eck. rt Tuesday ev- 
eniiip. July 7. fake and fruit 
punch were serv. d to all mem
bers.— Reporter,

Miss Orelle (a.-key of Cole
man came Wednesday nipht and 
is visitinp in the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Jim Davidson for a 
few days.

Want-ads get results!

F R E E  C a n n i n s  
D E M O N S T R A T I O N

By
Mrs. Alisse Chapman

Home Economist 
C o r r e c t  and economical  
methods for preserving Meats, 
Fruits and Vegetables in . . «

Attendance
P riics G iv e n

Individual 
canning prob* 
lems solved

BALLJARS
No Metal Taste

July 6 and 7th, 2 P. M.

GJiccinBOTHnm Bros.
WINTERS TEXAS

Shortening 
Soap 
Hom iny

8-LB.
CARTON

Giant Yellow Bars, 
7 FOR

15-Oz. Can

Tomatoes ^2 FOR

Syrup Steamboat,
GALLON

Oats " “3 POUNDS

Pickles Sour,
QUART JAR

^1.65
8S«
93' 
ZS° 

5 ' 
1 5 ' 
55' 
15'

3 Lbs. 59c
IL b .  20c

_  _  Bright & Early,
I  6 9  1-4 POUND

(ONE GLASS FREE)
15 ‘

T. J. Bratton Grocery
PHONE 239

W e ll show you why they're the 1936

BLUE RIBBON VALUES
Prize Quality at Every Price

A ll give you the GOODYEAR m a r g in  o f

SAFETY — Center Traction for quicker- 
stopping (let us show you!)

Muati
UCIC

«awHEu.

(JJ *a.
*• WUTHia

MTHnNDca

srtiDMrav

A ll are BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN EVERY PLY
by patented SUPERTWIST (Jord—extra 
springy, longer lasting (ask us to dem
onstrate!)

A ll built to deliver LOWEST COST PER MILE
service by world’s largest rubber com
pany—maker of the most tires by millions

How about
ALL-WEATHER?

Gives you 43% more non-skid mileage. 
Standard on the new cars. W orld ’ s most 
popular tire at any price. L ook  it overt 

I t ’ s our biggest teller.

A  L ife-Saver fo r  Pocketbooks!

PATHFINDER
M e o y  o f our oustomers say it 's  the biggest 
money’ s worth in to w n l W orld 's  firtt-choies 
economy tira — over 22 million sold to date. 
Reel Goodyear quality. Prize value lo r aural

Our Prie«» 
•tart at 51< A W E E K

ON EA S Y  
P A Y  PLAN

World*s Greatest M oney-Saver!

SPEEDWAY
H eed  our way i f  you went the 6nest, ssfaet, 
longset-m ileage tire a amali price buys today 
w ith  a ll the Goodyear Blue R ibbon featurai. 

H a re ’s the tops at

as low 
as 4 6 «

A  W E E K
ON EASY  

P A Y  PLAN

BOURNE MOTOR (H).
Dodge & Plymouth

Sales and Service 
Phone 83

WINTERS TEXAS
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Shower is Given 
At B. Milliorn 

à Home June 24
As a surprise courtesy to Mrs. 

Ralph R. Teten of Alva, Okla , 
who before her luarriuice Jan. 
J8, in Amarillo, Texas, was Miss 
Gertie Milliorn, (lautthtyr of Fre.l 
Milliorn, Mrs. Bill Milliorn, as
sisted by Miss Bertha Milliorn, 
sister of the bride, entertained ! 
friends and'neighbors in her home 
last Friday. i

The afternoon was spent in 
informal conversation and con
test games. Favors went to Miss 
Omega Dobbins and Mrs. John 
James.

Many l o v e l y  gifts were present
ed to the bride, after which re
freshments of cake and punch 
were served.

In attendance were Mesdames 
A. L. White, Wm. Patterson. Jack 
Bishop, Sarey Alexander, John 
James, Tillman Glover, J. I’ . Kir
by, Ted Williams, A. B. Powers, 
Otis Kirby and Bill Milliorn.

Misses Viola Kirby, Omega 
Dobbins, Berma .lames, .\da Mil
liorn, Olga Kirby, Foy James, 
Bertha Milliorn, and the honorée. 
The Misses Leo and Louise White 
sent lovely gifts to Mrs. Teten.

Methodist W . M. S.
Is Trying For 

Efficiency Aim

« Bd Patricia Dow •
* - » » > > » — « « « « f

IVIiss Wade and 
Mrs. Berwick Are 

Honored at Party

The Jlethodist Woman’s Mis 
sionary Society is trying for 
the Efficiency .Xim by doing the 
work planned by the conference 
for the Woman’s Missionary soc
ieties.

All pledges are paid up to 
date and, in fact, all the work i.« 
up to date. The Society has an 
active .'spiritual Life group and 
the chairman of the Social Re
lations, Mrs. Ella Ritch, is do
ing good work. Fifteen members 
have subscribed for the World 
Outlook.

All officers are loyal and ac
tive under the leadership of the 

*efficient president, Mrs. J. M. 
Skaggs.

Miss Pearl Cary 
* and Joe Lesley

Married July 1
The marriage of Miss Pearl 

Cary and Joe Lesley of Content 
■was solemnized W e d n e s rl a y 
morning, July 1, at the Methodist 
parsonage with the pastor. Rev. 
J. W. Sharbutt, officiating.

The bride was becomingly at
tired in a chiffon frock of Royal 
blue with harmonizing accessor
ies.

After a brief wedding trip the 
couple will reside near Content 
where Mr. Lesley is engaged in 
farming.

N E W  V O ltK .  . . . 'PU e c o n t r 'e  
Tersy over the ordinance against 
shorts for women on the streets of 
Yonkers so irritated the girls in 
the ofDce of Charles Atlas, N. Y. 
physical culturist, that they 
formed a "Long Live Shorts Club," 
•very member to wear shorts at 
work throughout the summer, 
Beatrice Schott of Brooklyn, file 
clerk, is shown at work.

Officers Elected 
at Senior BYPU 

Meeting Tuesday
Officers were elected for the 

.''enior B. Y. P. I'. Tuesday even
ing where a business meeting 
was hehl of the class at the First 
baptist church.

Horace Brandon was chosen 
president and other officers elect
ed were, vice president, Loraine 
Carwile; secretary, Bessie Mae 
Wheeless: corresponding secre
tary, Mary I). Taylor: treasurer, 
Lewis Irvin: Bible Readers lead- 

! er, Nona Catherine Inman: ehois- 
I ter, J. T. Fielder: pianist. There- 
' sa Fielder: repoiter, Mae Dean 
Collins: group captain 1, Imo- 

'gene Thornton: group captain 2, 
J. T. Fielder.

Mrs. L. E. Low was the gra
cious hostess Tuesday afternoon 
at a pretty party to honor her 
guest. Miss Annie Wade of the 
Hawaiian Islands and Mrs. James 
Berwick of .\ltus, Oklahoma, who 
is visiting in the home of he.' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Hunt. Both honor guests are for
mer teachers in the local schools.

A i)i-ofusion of summer flowers 
were attractively arranged about 
tne rooms where tables were ap- 
|)ointed for games of contract 
bridge and forty-two. High score 
for bridge was maile by Mrs. 
W. A. Pace and in games of 
forty-two, Mrs. W. P. Gardner 
made high. They were jiresent- 
od hand-emhroidered guest tow
els. (iuesi piizes were dainty 
hand-made ha!id kerchiefs.

.\t the tea hour the hostess 
served an iced course to Me.s- 
(iames J. W. Dixon, Chas. Chap
man, W. E. Hickman, W. P. 
Gardner, S. E. Hunt, W. L. 
I’ ratt, T. V. Jennings, Walter 
Brian, C. S. Jackson, Frank Wil
liams, W. A. Pace, A. J. McDan
iel, L. T. .'^mith, John Q. Mc
Adams, A. Bourne, F. J. Brophy, 
J. M. .Skaggs, R. C. Maddox, Miss 
Wade and Mrs. Berwick.

Home Builders 
Enjoy All-Day 

Meeting Thurs.
The Home Builders .Sundav 

school class of the First Baptist 
Church met for an all day <iuilt- 
ing Thursday in the home of Mi', 
and Mrs. C. L. Graham, 

j Devotional was given by Mrs. 
' r, F. Pumphrey and prayer by 
I Mrs. Bob Cooke. Gifts were drawn 
' from the gift box for Mrs. R. 
I H. Inman and the hostess.
I Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served in the after
noon to Mesdames Gus Hanie- 
gree, Minnie Hillyard, C. F. 
Pumphrey. John Shipman. C. L. 
Cooke, J. L. Irvin, Hounshell, K. 
H. Inman, G. E. Hamm, J. R. 
Cooke, Williams, Brandom, R. 
Cooke, and C. L. Graham.

Want-ads get results!

J. Musser of Abilene, was in 
the city Tuesday looking after 
business interests connected witn 
the Musser Lumber Co.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Mack will 
leave this afternoon for Austin 
where they will visit in the homo 
of Mrs. Mack’s si.ster, Mrs. Lee 
Wilborn. They will return homo 
the first of the week.

T E X A C O  
40 Sor 1
When you buy a “Texaco 40 For 1”  Job You 

Are Ready to Go Places, and Traveling Will Be
come a Real Pleasure.

We*re Equipped
. . .  to give your car a thorough overhauling and 
all parts and workmanship guaranteed to be 
first-class. The charges will always be reasonable. 
Phone 62 and we'll call for and deliver your car.

Sis Super Service
SOUTH MAIN STREET— WINTERS

* * * * * * * *  *  *  *

*  M A N N -
* * * * * ____  * * * * *

There were several visitors at 
H. Y. P. I ’ . Sunday night, som' 
from Wilmeth. All visitors arc 
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Small
wood and family and Mrs. J. W. 
Smallwood visited W. B. Cald
well at Crews Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Colley of Tus
cola, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fow
ler visited Archie Smallwood 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Seals of 
Winters visited the hitter’s par- 
tnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fow
ler Sunday.

Jessie Ruth Paschal spent Sat
in day night with Katherine Pearl 
Smith.

.Misses .-Vuilrey Wingert. Frank 
T.-ickett. Maxine Smallwood, spent 
the <iay with Eddie Fowler Sun
day.

.lake Henderson and ohihlren 
visited his sister, Mrs. J. I). Pres
ley Sunday.

Miss Ruby Hubac of Victory 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Hubac Sunday.

Designed in sizes 36, 38. 40, 42, 
44, 46 and 48. Size 38 reijuires 

yards of 39 inch fabric. Vestee 
requires U i yard of lace edging.

1 Bow requires 1/3 yard of ribboa
j SMART STREET FROCK

You who must be cautious in 
I choosing your frocks for fear of j 
' accentuating the wrong place.s, ¡ 
I gather closely and give this mod 
i el careful appraisal. Now then,
1 wouldn’t your friends be apt to 
j  compliment that new diet (which 
j you aren’t keeping) when you 
I step forth more slender looking, 
jail becau.-'c of this clever frock,
I with sizes ranging from .'Ifi to 
i 48. The capelet sleeves are sure I to get your vote: they’re good 
i style and very comfortable. The 
j ( ool looking vestee is simple nn.'l 
' the softly rolling revers lend 
graceful refinement to the waist 
front. The unusually nice hang 
of the >kirt is an important fea
ture of this frock. It demands 
and g e t s  action from the box 
pleats in the panels.

For Patterns, semi 15 cents in 
coin (for each pattern desired) 
your name, address, style num
ber and size to Patricia Dow 
The Winters Enterprise Pattern 
Department. 115 Fifth Avenue, 
Brooklyn, X. Y.

J U L Y  4 T H
A Day Worth Celebratinii

E very  nation ha.s in ;*> 'fiistory (■.•rtain «m  n’ > o f  
proud. Hut am ong all th<- ¡la ’ riuiii «•pi.sodes in t: •• 1 
tion.s, w here  is any which, , ' u d g e d  )>v the t e - tn e  - 
o f  its results, is corn i»arah .e  -.' .‘ h tt:< signing ','f m - a ’ - I)
o f  In d ep en d en ce ’.’

. 11. cn It IS ,'UStly 
• ■•!' a!; t:,e  n a 
il.d -ign i!, ai.ci- 

h r;i:i'>n

M ay  the future o f  our i.ation he f.isiho; .d  w ith  a vision as m a g 
nificent and ideals as wnrthy a.- t.hose wiiict.. in 1776. made iio.->¡lde 
the am az ing  advancer;,ent that has taaeii pia, e 'im.-*' that t im e !

The Winters State Bank
S A F E B E C A U S E  I T ’ S S O U N D

This Hank W i l l  He Closed Saturday, July 1th, it, Ohsei vance 
o f  IndeiH-ndence Day.

Recipes
- : -  A n d
Menus

f  2 c. cooked diced ham, ;; T. VISITORS
I -veet relish, 1-4 c. ehopped cel- (¡'.lests of Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
I I ly. f'ombine ingredient^ and Laird .Sunday were Mr. and .Mry.
I «¡nil in French dressing. .Arrange .Au'iiy Smith and child-'i n of

' n lettuce leaves ami .serve with Victi.ry, Mr. and Mr.-. I.arney 
Russian dressing made by adding Tatum and children < f Harmony, 
trdli sauce to mayonnaise. , .M — . L;ilie f  nibs of Crews, Mrs

.Salmon .Salad: 2 1-2 c. cold 1 '  >1 i a Craves of Harmony. Ir. 
-almeri. l-.l e. pickle relish, 1-2 the afternoon all en.' i jv i  eating
l.-p. salt, 1 1-2 e. chopped cc-I- ire cuam.
eiy, T. lemon juice. 1-2 t s p . ___________________
paprika. Fluke the salmon, dis- 
citKiirig skin an<l bones. Add cel
ery. lemon juice, salt and pap- 

Stand in refrigi'rator t 
.'dll. .Mix with mayonnaise to 

.Serve on salad gieen

Virgil Darnell,

Mrs. A. T. Gerstenburg and 
son. Bobby, and Mrs. Dolly 
Whiteley, left Tuesday for a vis
it with relatives and friends at 
Belton and Temple. While ab
sent, Mrs. Gerstenburg will un
dergo a minor operation.

MYSTERY STORIES 
MOST POPULAR AT 

THE FREE LIBRARY

A mystery story, The Murder 
of Roger Akroid, by Christie, has 
proved to be the most popular 
book among the fifty borrowed 
from the State Library and now 
to be returned. All the other 
mystery stories of the collection 
were in great demand.

•Among the books for children 
Little Princes N’ ina and Betty 
Bide at Home were preferred. As 
all these books are due now 
and the young readers who wish 
for a different set of books for 
reading are returning promptly 
the books they take out for 
reading another bunch o f books 
are to be expected soon.

An honor roll for those whose 
record is perfect in the care and 
return of books will be inaugu
rated for the summer vacation 
reading.

Mrs. S. E. Pearce who has 
been very .sick in »he home of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. H. MacFarland, 
is much improved.

J. W. Corum returned home 
Friday night from a ten-months 
stay in Hobbs, New Mexico, 
where he has been employed.

D. S. Moore. Jr., of Del Rio. 
is here this week visiting in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I). S. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton White and 
haliy daughter. Patricia, have re
turned to llieir home at .Amar
illo, after a visit in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter T. White. They were ac
companied home by his sons, Don- 
and and Glenn, who will spend 
a few weeks visiting in .Amarillo.

Denton.— The meat and fish 
salads are perhaps the most pop- rika. 
ular of the more hearty salads 
tnat may be served as the main midsten. 
course for luncheon, supper, or ai.d garni.-ih with pickle relish, 
small party. Country Club .<alad: 1 c. cold

Often when accompanied only cooked veal. 1 c. cold cookcl 
with a hot bread and a bever- l.i.m. 2 c. chopped eelery, stuf- 
ago they make a satisfactory !ed idives. Cut bam and veal 
meal. When preceded with a . into small dice and add celery, 
hot soup and finished with fresh .Moisten with French Dies-ing 
fruit, the meal becomes quite one half hour before serving.

is the

Mr. ami .Mrs 
r>oif.;hy and Billy Byiii Iiarnell. 
; ' ni .M'. Ib lview , Texas: Mr.
and Mrs. \\ B. Jl.in-.i!' .n frorr. 
F.ve Oas" Kanci'.. M -t:-..-!!. T"X- 

.Ml am! M - .  A. .). Ander- 
- 'n Mai'v .tane .A’ d>'- n and 

. I.ai.ia B' vil fr.'in Cedar Hill 
■■ 'g'.;c-ts for the w,ek-'tid in 
ho*,., of Mr. and Mr-. R. 

Ma. rariand.

-tir ini ns

.M

complete when simplicity 
note desired.

Salad Luncheon No. 1; Cream 
t f  tomato soup, chicken and ve- 
getalile salad, cinnamon buns, 
baked apple.

2 salt, 1-) tsp.
;'apr;ka, sweet ).ickles. French 
T'l.-'smg. Carefully r. inove black 
,'.ne 'hat runs length of body

shrimp. .\.ld salt and naprilui

Chill and serve in beds of let
tuce with sliced olives and may- 
onnahse.

( hicken and \ egetable Salad: am! niarin.Ve in French, dressing. 
2 c. diced cold chicken, 1-2 c. ('hill in refrig. "at. r. .Arrange on 
ci.oked peas. 1-2 c. cooked diced i;i-p lettuce leaves and garni«)t 

Salad Luncheon No. 2: Shrimp fti'ing beans. 1 cun wi'h celery curls ar.ii tiny sweet
salad, graham bread sandwiches cooked eurrot.s. i tsp. jiickles.
with chopped olive filling, s tra w -1''•'It. 1 t.=p̂  t>aprika. 1 T. chopped 
berry shortcake, hot tea. | parsley.

Salad Luncheon No. 3; Cream
of pea soup, ham salad, raisin 
muffins, iced chocolate.

Salad Luncheon No. 4: Salmon 
salad, buttered toast, stuffed 
prunes, grapejuiee punch.

Salad Luncheon No. 5; Chick
en-noodle souf), country club sal
ad. broad and butter sandwich, 
chilled fruit cup.

French dressing. Com
bine all ingri'dient-i and marinate M y Shop W il l  Be O pen Sat
in French Dressing, le t  stani u rday, Ju lv 4, fo r  the Con- 
ur.til thoroughly chilled. .Arrang- ven icnce o f M y  Customers, 
in lettuce haves and top w;;h 
mayonnai-e.

Shrimp Salad: -1 c. ce.iked
Mrs. K en n ed y ’ s Beauty Shop

RECIPES
Ham Salad : 2-4 c. cooked peas. I

E A T  V A L U E S
Friday and Saturday
ALL BEEF CUT FROM CHOICE BABY 

BEEF.
Forequarter,
POUNDSteak

Beef Roast POUND 

Loin Steak POUND 

Longhorn Cheese POUND 

Weiners POUND 

Conntry Bntter POUND

Lunch Meat Assortment Lb. 20c 
Russell’s City Market

WE DEUVER IN THE MORNINGS 
PHONE 397

15c
15c
20c
17c
17c
30c

For Stubble and Summer
B R EA K IN G

See the New

MASSEY-HARRIS
One>Way Plow

Terms May Be Arranged

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.
& Company

WINTERS TEXAS
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THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
ISSUE

A few months ago it looked 
SI if the Constitution o f the 
United States might be one of 
the major issues between the 
two political parties in the Pres- 
identisl campaign which has just 
begun. The reversal by the Sup
reme Court of some of the Ad
ministration's measures, enacted 
by a Democratic Congress, and 
the resentment oiu-nly expressed, 
prepared many political observers 
to expect a demand by the Pern 
ocrats for a revision of the Con 
sitution, either extending the 
powers of Congress of curbing 
the authority of the Supreme 
Court. Surprisingly enough, how
ever, the only suggestion of a 
Constitutional change, so far as 
it offically figures in the cam
paign. has come from the Re
publican camlidate for President. 
Gov. Landon.

President Roosevelt took occa
sion to declare himself and, by 
inference, the party which fol
lows his leadership, in his speech 
at Little Rock on .Tune 10. In 
referring to the Constitution as 
“ the best instrument ever devis. 
ed” for maintaining the funda
mental principles on which the 
nation was founded, and declar 
ing that “ it is intended to mec' 
and satisfy the amazing physical, 
economic and si'cial requirment.s 
that confront us." he put an 
effective eml to the talk that 
he and his party w,,uld inject the 
Constitutional is-̂ ue into the 
campaign.

Gov. Landon. in his telegram 
to the Repulilican National Con
vention, did not accept his party 
platform declaration that way.s 
can be found under the Tonstitu- 
tion whereby 'Ta'.s may enac* 
minimum wage laws for women 
and children and declared that 
he was preoareii to advocate a 
Constitutional amendment to that 
end. if nect >.-̂ ary. to accomplish 
the purpose.

Neither caniiiilate has voiced 
any crirl.i-^m of the .‘tupremc 
Court. B 'th (i . Landon ana 
President Koo.evelt are intelli
gent enough to under- t̂and that 
even though the Constituti.in 
does not specifically authorize 
the Court asiiie an act
of Congres-'. it IS its prime func
tion, as it is of any court, to 
interpret the law. and the Con
stitution 'perificallv declare« it
self to be the "supreme law of 
the land." 1' will «o remain 
until the people themselves do 
cide otherwise.

SPENDING THE BONUS
Nearly two billion dollars of 

fresh purchasing power is now 
being put into the hands of more 
than three and a half millions 
of .American families through the 
distribution of the bonus bonds 
voted to veteran.« of the World 
War by Congres.«. That this dis
tribution is bound to have a 
stimulating effect upon business 
of all kinds in every part of 
the country is certain.

Never before has such an enor 
mous of fresh money been drop
ped at one time into the channels 
of trade. How permanent the 
effects of this influx of cash 
may be it i.« much too early to 
say. -At be«t. its effect can only 
be guessed at. since there is no 
precedent in economic history. 
That it will, in the main, be 
beneficial in tiding the business 
of the nation over the usual 
«uninier slump is probably true. 
It is another question, however, 
what the effect of the bonus 
payments will be upon those who 
are receiving them.

Doubtless a fair proportion of 
the veterans will save their 
bonus bonds, either adding to 
savings they already have ac
cumulated or starting a fresh 
hack-log against the future. But 
it is too much to expect of 
human nature that the majoflty 
v.ill be so prudent. Economic 
conditions being what they are. 
it is reasonably certain that a 
high percent of the bonus recipi
ents will feel themselves com
pelled to meet pressing obliga
tions with the proceeds of their 
bonds. .And it is even more cer 
tain that a great many of them 
will behave as the general run 
of people are prone to behave 
when wealth comes into their 
hands.

"Ea«,v come, easy go," much 
more than a mere catch-word. It 
expresses a philosophy based up
on a sound understanding of 
human nature. Few people can 
resist the temptation to splurge 
whon they find themselves sud
denly in possession o f money. It 
is to be feared that it will not 
be long before a large pro
portion of the recipients of the 
bonus will be just as “ broke“ 
a,' they were before they got it.

f C H o r t è

An exhibition of recently dis
covered letters from Elizabeth 
Barret Browning to her poet has- 
band have attracted considerable 
attention. These letters were 
written on thin note paper like 
the familiar “ onion-skin”  which 
was in vogue in the 40’s. This 
same type o f crisp, sheer note- 
paper is sold at many o f the 
stores now for personal letters 
and especially for air mail pur
poses. And the envelopes arc 
lined in the foreign manner in 
dark blue or gray tissue,

* • • ,
Household Hint; A  few tiny 

pieces o f ginger, grapefruit or 
orange peel or candied fruit will 
give an added flavor to fruit sal
ad or fruit cup.

*  • *

“ Certainly it’s intoxicating,”  
.says Harmony Gal, Mae Mitchell, 
about Harry Von Tilzer’s new 
song hit, “ In Our Cocktail o f 
Love,”  “ and so easy to take—  
darling!”  concludes Mae.

__  IN
WA$HI

Washington, July 1, —  The 
Presidenta! campaign Tias started 
o ff with a bang. The new man
agement of the Republican Party 
is letting no grass grow under 
It.« feet. Political observers of 
both parties now agree privately, 
whatever they may say in public, 
that it will be a real fight, with 
the chances much more nearly 
even than seemed likely only 
a few weeks ago.

It is much too early to say 
that the Republicans are con
fident of victory, but it is cer 
tainly true that they have more 
ground for hope. Likewise, 't 
would he absurb to represent the 
Democrats as being despondent 
but talk in Democratic circles 
is much less tinged with con
fidence. Their party i.s facing an 
aggressive opposition. As aggres
sive as has appeared upon the 
political horizon in a long time

ASHINGTON . . .  A newly 
posed picture of Representative 
Wm. B. Bankhead of Alabama, 
elected Speaker of the House of 
Representatives at the death of 
the late speaker Joseph W. Byms 
of Tennessee.

dominated the Party spirit in the 
Middle West. That is decidedly

is just that kind of a person, 
but with much more than the 
ordinary citizen’s political acu
men.

Landon followers point out 
that he posses-ses a high degree 
o f courage and integrity. They 
point to his telegram to the 
National Convention, in which he 
took exception to certain planks 
of the Republican platform and 
declared his position on gold. 
Civil Services reform and the 
power of the states to establish 
minimum wages for women and 
children, much more definitely 
and vigorously than the Com
mittee which shaped the platform 
had dared to venture.

a fighting spirit. Men who had ;

Constipation
I f  conatlpAtioa r «u s « t  you Gm . la -  

tflfaa t.oo , Had Sieap. Pim p-
I f  SiiiO. set quick r » lt r f  w itb  A l>LB - 
B IX A .  Thorough In action «n*

The Wf.rd “ kodak” used to 
describe a film roll camera 
brought out in 1888 by the 
Eastman company when the filn> 
roll camera was introduced for 
the first time. The word “ kodak’ ’ 
is a copyright trade name and 
can only be properly applied to 
Eastman products.

l i X A .  Thorouicli 
tlra ly  |r*nUc and aafe.

Harpsburg waits summons to 
.Au.-tiian throne, Otto is a young 
man who thinks he was born 
with a call.

A D L E R I K A
SMITH DRUG COMPANY

Veterans are the happy guys 
who put the t.'. S. in bonus.

New GOP Control
The most interesting angle of 

the whole situation is the com
plete control of the Republican 
Party organization by the men 
who followed Theodore Roosevelt 
in his Bull -Moose campaign oi 
1912 and the heirs to his politi
cal philosophy. Gov. Landon and 
Col. Knox, both the Republican 
candidates, left the Republican 
Party in 1912 to follow Teddy’s 
standard.

John Hamilton, the new Re
publican national chairman, was 
too young to vote in 1912, but 
his whole political carreer has 
been colored by the Bull Moose 
prngressivism which has long

attended the Bull Moose Con- | 
vention of 1912 were reminded 
again of the fervor, the almost 
religious enthusiasm of Teddy’s 
followers, by the demon.strations 
at Cleveland.

Republican hopes are based 
largely upon the fact that party 
control has been wrested from 
the hands of elderly leaders of 
ultra conservative views taken 
over by a group of young men 
■who, the Republicans believe, can 
put on a campaign which will 
attract the young voters upon 
whose ballots victory next Nov
ember will depend.

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS- -B y  Mac Arthur

Democratic Strength
Opposing this new Republican 

Party is what is probably the 
most completely organized politi
cal party that ever functioned 
on a national scale. Under the 
direction of Postmaster General 
Farley as Chairman of the Dem
ocratic National Committee, it N 
certain that every office-holder 
and beneficiary of the New Deal 
will be called upon to help re
elect President Roosevelt. It is 
a formidable army of which Mr. 
Farley is the generalissimo, and 
it has as its candidate a gentle
man whose eloquence and orator
ical ability are not to be decried. 
.Mr. Roosevelt’s persuasive voice 
and convincing manner a r e  
familiar to every American who 
has ever li.stened to the radio, 
and that is a lot o f Americans.

Gov. Landon, on the other 
hand, is still an unknown quanti
ty as a campaigner. He seems to 
nossess little of the ability of 
Mr. Roosevelt to transmit person
al charm by radio. He is more 
effective, however, as a public 
speaker than was Mr. Hoover, 
cither in 1928 or 1932. The cam
paign, in the long run, will be 
determined more by the person
alities o f the two leading can
didates than by any other single 
factor, and it still remains to be 
seen how Mr. Landon will meas
ure up in the public mind as 
against Mr. Roosevelt.

Sa* Landaa Coaraga
Gov. Landon has been present

ed to the public as an ordinary 
American, with all the homely 
virtues of a small-town western 
environment. Those who know 
him best and have studied hit 
record and career agree that ha

Busy Newt Fronts
The propaganda mill.« here in 

Wa.shington are busy grinding 
out cnnip.'iign literature for both 
parties. The new propaganda 
chief of the Democrats is the 
Rev. Stanley High, formerly 
editor of the Christian Herald, 
who is not only making a special 
appeal to church people but is 
putting out literature of a much 
more dignified and constructive 
character than any of the pre
vious Democratic propaganda 
material.

The Republican National Com
mittee is expected to continue 
its propaganda machinery already 
in operation here and to amplify 
and intensify its operations. 
There will be little chance of 
any voter escaping the impact 
of propaganda from both sides. 
Plans alreads in operation by the 
Democrats and in preparation by 
the Republicans contemplate a 
campaign in which every known 
medium reaching the public eye 
and ear will be utilized to the 
limit of its possibilities. Both 
sides will have all the money 
they need, to do whatever they 
want to do.

One man who is pleased with 
the outcome o f the Republican 
National Convention is former 
President Herbert Hoover. He is 
particularly pleased because the 
platform adopted embodies the 
doctrines that he had preached 
during the past 18 months. 
Whether he will take any active 
part in the campaign now seems 
doubtful, but i f  called upon, 
he will serve.

Mr. Hoover would have pre
ferred Col. Knox to Gov. I^n- 
don to head the ticket, but ap
plauded Col. Knox’s willingness 
to serve in the capacity as he 
put it, of “ First Mate."

Strawberry time is shortcaks 
time. The modern woman, wish
ing to serve a strictly early- 
American delicacy, should by all 
means make at least one old- 
fashioned strawberry shortcake 
while the berries are in season. 
It ’s popular with every member 
of the family. Such a cake is 
easy to prepare, decidedly inex
pensive— and very luscious. Once 
tried, it becomes a regular des
sert, so long as strawberries can 
he obtained. Here is a carefully 
tested recipe for:

Old Fashioned Strawberry 
Shortcake

2 cups flour
1-2 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
4 teaspoons cream o f tartar 

baking powder "
3 tablespoons shortening
3-4 cup milk
1 quart berries
Sift dry ingredients; mix in 

shortening; add milk to make 
soft dough; smooth out lightly. 
Bake in greased deep layer cake 
tin in hot oven at 475 degrees 
F. for 20 to 25 minutes. Split, 
butter and spread sweetened 
crushed berries between layers.

help and rehabilitation. If yott ’ 
have friends or acquaintance 
who may be interested, informa« 
lion can be had by addreaaing 
The National League of the 
Tuberculous, Astoria, New York-^

Smart shops are now show» 
ing air-tight metal canistara
which keep crackers, coffee and 
the like crisp and fresh indefin
itely. They filled one with crack* 
ers, immersed it in a pan of
water for two weeks, and tha 
crackers came out crisp as er* 
er. The canisters cpme in two 
and three pound sizes.

I • • *
We couldn’t possibly think ot 

a neater g ift for the bride of 
modest income than one of the 
new racks which fasten againat 
the wall, and have two rowa of 
five sliding hooks for pots and 
pans. Everything right whore 
you want it. The upper part
may be used to hold caniitera, 
and there are brass roostere, 
foxes and fish for added color.

• • •
Household Hints; Wind small 

rubber bands around the ends 
o f slippery dress hangers and 
you will have a “ non-skid”  hang
er.

G.O.P. wants to give F. D. R. 
the air but thinks that the broad
casting companies ought not to.

Refreshing Relief
Whan You Need a Lauthr*

of tlie refreshing teller tt 
nee brought then, thousands of man 
and women, who could 
afford much more ex
pensive lazatlvoet use 
Black-Draugbfe when 
needed. It Is very eco- 
nomlcaL purely vegeta
ble; highly effective... Ifr. J. Leeter 
Robenoo, well known hardwaie 
dealer at IfaittnevlUe, Va, writaa: 
" I  certainly ean recommend Black- 
Draught as a adendld medldna. I 
have taken tt for conaUpatloa and 
the dull feelings that follow, and
have found It very nUafactocy.*

B L A C K - D R A U Q H T

A woman is as old as her 
mouth, according to beauty ex
perts. Nothing does more to mar 
the appearance and add extra 
years than tiny mouth lines, flab
by puckered skin and dry, rough
ened lips. Whenever you cream 
your face, remember not to skip 
your lips. Rub the cream in 
gently and also ma.«sage for 
few seconds around the corners 
of the mouth with an upward 
circular motion. Its an excellent 
year-round suggestion, too, for 
softening the lips and remov
ing roughness, to keep a bottle of 
your favorite lotion handy and 
moisten the lips frequently with 
it during the day and as a fin
ishing touch to your nightly fac
ial.

•  •  *

The victims o f tuberculosis 
say they are becoming fed-up 
with professional sympathizers 
who seek funds from the pub
lic with harrowing sob-stories 
and tear-jerking publicity. So 
they are now forming their own 
cooperative league for mutual

CARD OF,THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks and deepest apprecia
tion to all the neighbors and 
friends who were so kind to Ui 
during our recent bereavemant 
caused by the sudden death of 
our husband and father.

We are especially grateful fo r 
the words of comfort and also 
the beautiful flowers'

May the Lord’s richest bias- 
rings rest and abide on each of 
you is our prayer.— Mrs. J. H. 
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Townsend.

Income tax yield higher thla 
year. Any income taxpayer could 
tell you that this is the yield to 
superior force.

Professional
Directory

Jas. H. Craig i
Chiropractor sad Massner 

Office Phone 295; Rot. IIV  
Jordan Bldg., N. Main St. 

Lady Attendant

Smith &  Smith
Attorney t-at-Law 

Winters State Bank Bldg. 

Wintart, Taaoa

Guaranty T itle Co. 
ABSTRACTS 

Ballinger, Tezag 
6-12tc Phona 73

Office Supplies
YELLOW SECOND SHEETS,
Si/gxll, 500 Sheets for only.................. 5 0 c
WHITE SECOND SHEETS,’ (Onion Skin) 
500 Sheets, SV^xll Only....................... 7 5 c
WHITE SECOND SHEETS, (Onion Skin) 
500 Sheets, 8V^xl4 ............................ $ 1 .0 0
TYPEWRITER PAPER,
Si/gxll, 100 Sheets ............................ 2 5 c
TYPEWRITER PAPER,
8V^xl4, 100 Sheets.............................. .35c
Sales Pads, Adding Machine Paper, Carbon Paper, 
Typewriter Ribbons, Ledger Sheets, and Many 
Other Items for Office Use Carried in Stock.

STAFFORD’S INK AND OFFICE 
IN QUART BOTTLES.

GLUE

See Ua When in Need of Office Suppliee!

The Enterprise
Phone Number 63 Winters, Tezag

f 1

!!«■iht-"-’

f -
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]  w h o  r e a d s  t h e  a d s ,  € m 5r w a y ?
There they are, next to the play-by-play dope on the ball game, cutting off the new^ of So-and-So's engage^ 

ment party so you have to jump clear to the middle of the next column to finish it. Those ads! You know who 
runs them, their signatures are on ’em— but who reads ’em, anyway? The printer? That’s right— but shucks, hc’ji 

paid to! And the advertiser—sure, he reads them to see if the paper got the prices right. Who else? What’s the 

great American ad-reader look like? Who reads the ads? Let’s solve the mystery . . . and see!

The Answer, of Course, Can 
Be Briefly Told; Everybody 
Reads the Ads Eiach Week in

U/>e

Enterprise

This fellow’s income is ’way above average; 
there are not many like him, we’ll admit. 
Retired from real estate last year; survived 
the depression nicely, thank you, and will 
be back from Bar Harbour in September. 
Gets a kick out o f picking up $7 shirts for 
$3.79 by waiting for the sales. Reads the 
ads— not every week— but wouldn’t think of 
buying without checking the price and qual
ity against every value in the paper.

Remember her debut party? She’ll be back 
at Smith in the fall; right now she’s pretty 
busy, what with the little car an Enterprise 
ad helped sell her Dad, the places all the 
crowd goes to (they say the boys pick them 
from The Enterprise) and the show her club 
gives every summer. To date she’s tracked 
down material for costumes, arranged for 
tickets, and has practically closed a deal 
with a florist . . all through The Enterprise.

Still prefers the comics, but graduated into 
the ad reading class la.st year, when he de
cided he wanted a prep suit like the one 
his buddy Charlie got. Has since found 

• quite a few things he’s going to own some 
day. Sold on one make of bicycle right now, 
and a certain page of the Enterprise has a 
way of popping up in a prominent place each 
night about the time that Dad’s due home.

Belongs to a number of the city’s service 
clubs, has kept a good business going for 
a number of years, and has a son who’s go
ing into the business some day soon. Makes 
a hobby of his place up at the lake, and 
won’t let a gun or tackle ad out of his sight 
till he’s read it all the way through. Finds 
The Enterprise ads a good indication o f busi
ness conditions in the city . . as well as an 
effective medium for his own business.

Pretty ahrewd, this youngster! Kind of 
hated to leave the city and go back to the 
farm, but he’s managed to combine the ad
vantages of both places in Just a few short 
years. First saw the radio he now owns in 
an Enterprise ad. Installed a bathroom after 
an Enterprise ad told him how inexpensive 
the fixtures would be. Found that he’d save 
time by trading in the old truck on a light 
pick-up that a Winters dealer advertised. 
And he saved money on the reaper that ha 
picked out o f the want-ads!

Nol too many free hours in her life ! But 
The Enterprise makes every one o f them do 
double duty, when she starts o ff on a shop
ping tour. Clothes have to be smarter, to 
make up for hours spent in a uniform; 
cosihetics have to be better, to pass her 
rigid inspection; everything ^ e  buys must 
get by a sentry-like insi^nce on perfec
tion. She learned back in her student days 
that she could rely on the ads, and she’s 
learned since that she can depend on them 
to save her off-duty time.

She likes to say that the children ara grown 
up and out of the way now . . . but just 
watch her smile when she .sees an ad for 
print wash frocks . . . size 2 to 6! Keeps a 
gift list that touches almost every day of 
the calendar, and half the dates are for 
children! Entertains a lot, too, and manages 
to belong to quite a few of the clubs. Proud 
o f her home, and not a bit unwilling to 
take advantage of a bargain for it when 
The Enterprise backs it up!

Still in school, but looking forward to the 
day when he can buy his first car. Just at 
present quite satisfied with the buys he 
Hnds in sporting goods in The Enterprise. 
Interested in what the well dressed young 
man should wear, and willing to do a little 
research in the subject. (It ’s whispered that 
(he lives just a block or two away). Work
ing the family pretty hard for the trip 
west that he read about in an ad in The 
Enterprise.

It ’a a date! And that, as any bright young 
member o f Wintera high school will tell you, 
means a trip through Enterprise ads. It 
may be for some new hose . . for a place 
to have the white coat cleaned . . . for 
something really different to wear i f  it’s a 
dance. But whatever the occasion, it’s rea
son enough for a trip through the ad pages, 
especially when it’s almost as much fun as 
a shoppuig expedition, and saves the strain 
on next west’s allewMee.

Hers is a pretty complete little world, of 
course. Two children, a busy young hua> 
band, a new house . . .  a little dominion 
that's pretty hard to crash. But she’s made 
the Enterprise a welcome intruder. I^ e r e  
else, she asks, would .«he find the same help 
in keeping a not-too-big budget straight 
. . . how else could she keep the house look
ing so newly furnished on so little . . . what 
other source would be so obliging about 
tipping her o ff on dozens of .«ales every day,

Had a tough time a couple of yeara ago. 
But he found a job through the Employ
ment section in the classified.«, and he and 
the wife have been reading the ads for one 
reason or another ever since. First it was 
the new furniture they needed when they 
stopped “ doubling up’’ with her folks, then 
they needed a used car, and right now, 
since things look better at the plant and 
there’s another nest egg laid away, they’ra 
looking for another house.

“ You wouldn’t catch me reading the ada « «  

juat a waste o f my valuable time.’ ’ Oh Ohi 
Puts us in a bad spot. Tour photo nragk 
have gotten in here by mistake. Sorry * « « 
hey, wait a minute; . . . that tie you'va gat 
on . . . didn’t we see that pattern advaitli- 
ed a week agoT Uh-hnh . . . wall, ai% 
thought sol
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*Thkneh a. F O R  Y O U  in  the C L A S S I F I E D S ;  "RtMfthtmì
FLOWERS FOR SALE
Cut Flower* for all occasion» 

—Mr». J. M. Pyburn, representing 
Eubank Floral Co. of Ballinger.

12tfo

Flies Million Miles

FOR SALE
— - ( 

Plenty of Blacksmith Coal ■ 
— C. L. GREEN MILLING k 
GRAIN CO. 33 tfc

FOR S.\LE— Good young milk 
)w Kirk & Mack. 2-tfe !

FOR SALK— llart-PaiT lS-27 
H. F Tractor. I-row piiics, L’ -row 
planters and cultivator, t! fool 
one wav. Two wagons ami row 
bimUi. — M. Kurd. Kt. 1. i)-tfc

FOR .SALE-—;*l-acre farm, i t ;  
miles t .ist .'f town; *50 acres in 
cultivation: good improvements.
— Home Bakery. 10-ltc

f'OR .s.\I.K Good work mules. 
-Kirk A: .M.ick. í-tfc

FOR .SALE— Good house. 1 
blc.ck from school, d blocks o ff 
pr.ved street. rooms and hath 
at $11«"'. — \V G. Bedford.

FOR S.\LE— Good Young Jer- 
bey Milk Cows, fresh. J. B Este». 
Hatehel. Texas. 10-3tp

FOR S.\LE— Ilom.e. 4 rooms 
and hath. 3 lots in good lo
cation. f''r 00.— \V. G Bed
ford

The Washington 
Whirlpool

Washington, D. C., July 2.—  
Further evidence that President 
Roosevelt and the New Deal ad- 
lainistration still stand strong 
with the country is found in the 
latest compilation o f returns 
from the Democratic Congres
sional primaries which show that 
only an insignificant number of 
Sitting Democratic members of 
the lower house have been de
feated for re-nomination.

To date nearly one-half, oi 
seventeen of the forty-eight 

(above) ha* completed one miUton ''»''tes have held their primaries 
miles of flying, as stewardess on .«election o f nominees
the United Air Lines, the greatest for Congre.ssional office to be 
number of miles ever flown by a voted on in the national elections 
woman. Now she Is retiring to b » . November. Although a total of
come a b r ld e .^ _________________ Democratic congressmen were

I required to go before their con- 
jstituents in these seventeen 
: states on the record o f their 
i supi>ort of the Roosevelt admin- 
I istration only seven of the lot 
were defeated for re-nomination.

There is nothing to show that 
the .«even unsuccessful incum
bent candidates were rejected 
because o f any allegiance with 
the New Deal administration. The

F.\P08ITI0N WILL 
SHOW FIRST 1936 

BLLF OF COTTON
Dalla«. .Inly 2 The first bale 

f cotton grown in Texas m the

Fi'R .-i.XLF— Ji acre- near 
Wircate. well improved, ever
lasting wau-r. good lew i farm. 
$;:0 per acre. J.ô ptroent ca«h ; 
lit ) T miles north*-a«t of
W int'r . w. !l improved. 1 .’'0 in j 
cultivai .>n. ■‘ lb per acre. 2" perl 
cent ca.'h: Jm' well improved. ■* 
mile« 1- T'h'.v. -' W:nti-r- î t 'l  pe>- 
acre. 2" o.... ,-a-h. — M M.
Thon-a-«'^. 12.' rhe«'r,'¡r ?•..
Abil. ne .*-2»'

1 verv opposite may have been 
entenn.al year wi l go on cx -,

tMbit in tht* airncultural depart- ^ , . . . .
ment of the Centennial expo«!- . «'Kn'f'cant thing, as ;
te.n here thi.« week. The bale was:'■“ '''■‘‘ ‘J political OD-j
-hipped to Dallas from Corpus | t h a t  the turnover; 
Christi Tue.«day night, according! ■'‘ ‘'<>“ >‘1 »>e so small. Comparative, 

announcement made from the f'^ures are not available at the
moment, but it is self-evident

. ional picture as thus given, the 
recent claim.« of John Hamilton, 
of Kansas, the youthful newly 
elected chairman of the Republi
can National Committee, about 
Mr. Roosevelt being conceded on
ly six states, hits a new mark 
for political optimism.

Chairman Hamilton has evi
dently set about to out-do Chair
man James A. Farley, of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
in 1932. But then Mr. Farley’s 
forecast proved accurate, and 
wn.s supported by the various 
polls and acknowledged trends of 
the day.

There is no such encourage
ment to support Chairman Ham
ilton’s claims today. On the oth
er hand, the reverse is more evi
dent, mea.sured by the steady 
gain in Roosevelt popularity as 
reflected by the polls of the Am
erican Institute of Public Affairs 
and the concensus of observers 
who have made the preliminary 
rounds of the states already.

So preposterous are the Kan
san’s claims in behalf of the 
Republican Presidential nominee. 
Governor Alf. M. Landon, that 
some political wag has suggest
ed the excitement o f his success, 
ful coup at Cleveland may have 
caused his tongue to become 
twisted in giving utterance to 
such profound optimism.

Certainly, as the political ex
perts take it, his figures would 
have carried earmarks of more 
accuracy i f  Chairman Hamilton, 
with more modesty, had conceded 
his ticket six states at the start.

• THE MARKETS •
• Commodity prices in Win- •
• ters yesterday were: •
• Cotton, middling . . . 11.76 •
• Cottonseed, ton . . . $22.00 •
• .Maize, ton . . $9 and $10 *
• Oats, No. 2 . . .  . 29c to 30e •
• Wheat, new, bushel . . 95c *
• Corn, shelled, bushel . . 75c *
• Barley, bushel................38c •
• Kggs, d o zen ................... 15c ”
• Hens, pound . . 10c and 12c *
• Roosters, pound............... 5c *
• Fryers, pound . 10c and 12c •
• Cream, s o u r ................... 26c *
• • • • • • • • • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Broughton 
moved back to Winters Tuesday 
from Ballinger where they had 
been making their home for sev
eral months. Mr. Broughton is 
employed in the bookkeeping de
partment of Jones Chevrolet Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Teten 
of Alva, Oklahoma, are visiting 
in the home of her father, Fred 
•Milliorn.

Sidney Neely of San Benito, 
Auburn Neely and their father, 
J. S. Neely, spent the first of 
the week fishing on the Pecos 
River.

■ ff;cp« of the state publicity de
partment.

.\Tang<*m,-til« for (li«!'!."!!’ of

W A N T E D

W.ANTFD - Sew-.; g .any kind. 
Coat« nrd «u.t« a «p,-via'ty.—  
Mr« H. I. Dur.oan. I ’ h re«idorce 
we«t rr B.'iioier K<- r,i ."0-tfc

that if any such dissatisfaction I 
existed over New Deal policies | 

•he h;,!e. forerunner o f 'th e 'l  9.36 ' claimed by Republican oppon-' 
.-on. w..r.. being ma.le here bv I R o « » c v e l l .  the feel- 
■I M .ore of the agrieultura! itself
• xHbOs .lepartment of the px- "‘ y'®'
-..«oinn. working with .leff Bell I Louisiana, the first of the 
-onager of the Corpu« Chri>ti ' ’̂ "''1 a primary, calls
' timber of Commerce and mem- M''''' •‘ '’«’cia! treatment because the 
b. r« of the Corpus Christi Cot-1 "h 'ch existed there un-

. iL**»« tKA i At M II r \ f  tVto Into

L E T ’S S W A P

WANTFIi T'l TF.ADK Trac
to! a' li ‘ . -■ i .
dit. a. -• .. • •> '¡r.---. f :
ir.i''.«. I 'l . ' I- ;.r i .111 - J. 
T .’«lev, ■ - ' !•

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

iler the dictatorship o f the late ' 
.'senator Huey F. Long, has since ' 
changed. While five of the : 
state'.« eight sitting congre.ssmen, .

1" 'N T .'I i;.\T' II ' I
Dir.tn.-n; 'J a’ .’ - • : ■ nirt-
ly f. . K ’Zt-uia, ÏT.’h, 1 n;i-.'.-r
Ir.fcu". » . r ary D. hir iT  ̂n r.
irr-în*!*»’ • r n-.-’T.»'V r*’
Larir. .f:i r 'H i' at r.KiD DRUG
ST( iPK. 6-1 2tp

JOF. BAKFR’S BE ALTY SHOP
W- > .T ;r.'’•ii'led a f “ Ur-

'UTi.: j.i • Iry-r. aiM) <• ’ -h'-ati-*-
pf’rn.ar * n.arh'n*- Wav. « $1..'."
t,. Í.' ■! ■ fcial p'' ;{’i ’.v̂ '.♦■n two
or n (. m*' *oíT< 1 ipera-
tor« Í ' ' ‘warH. Ml.«« A-h’ fV
Phni-. 1

P ■■ -W'f have a ii'k
trar. ;i Itc

exrh.ang
The bale w n  grown by Teo.

• Gar. ia of La tìulla. .'«•arr 
■■ ;-.*y. an i wa« received at Cor

• - O l is t i  late M.>n<i.ay. It was|“ “  • "_«■«- ' f - “ “ " - "  |
igh' at a id  ion Tinv«.lav morn-

..g bv the t ’orpu« Chri-ti e.«tton 
. vchaiir- which paid 26 een*s a 
[I uii.i fur thi. tola! w'-ight of 
'12 no.imi« In aibliMon the grow 
- 'iv.-'l a il.'iii nremium rai.«-i

■ c , C h r i - ' i  rottoti b u y - elt taking no part in the
. ami a i'.iMl pr.mium given by I beyond the indirect in-'
• o<> II Fagging Compnnv

all Democrats, wore defeated for j 
re-nomination. New Deal issues 
did not figure in the election 
a; regards their individual cam
paigns. It was merely a mattei 
.if Long and anti-Long force« 
liattling it out. with President

Democratic Chieftain Farley 
still clings to his assertion that 
President Roosevelt will have 
more electoral votes this year 
than in 1932 though conceding 
for a while that the number of 
states may not be as large. The 
difference will be made up jn 
the huge electoral vote of Penn
sylvania, which he says will be 
safely in the Democratic column 
this year. To the surprise of ev
erybody the state went Democrat
ic in 19.34. Maybe ho is right 
again. Who knows?

Mrs. T. J. Bratton submitted 
to un operation for the removal 
of her tonsils Wednesday morn
ing.

■Mr. and Mrs. C. G/ Smith and 
family and Miss Alma Richards 
of Bronte visited with friends in 
Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. R. E. McKown 
are announcing the arrival o f a 
baby boy who was born on 
June 29th.

In Arkansas Flogging

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. . The 
flogging by aix men of Mias 'Willte 
Sue Blagden, 2S (above) when she 
went to Earle, Ark., to Investigate 
the alleged beating-Unleath of a 
negro, ia reported as being inveati- 
gated by federal authoriUea.

Miss Mary MacFarland return 
ed home Friday from an extend
ed visit to her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hamilton of 
Montell, Texas.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
•Mc.Adams Sunday were W, D. 
McAdams and wife and b.aby of 
Winters, Mr. James Graves and 
wife of Harmony. Mr. Barney 
Combs, wife and children o f 
Crews. I

Mrs. E. A. HoUtinc has return
ed to her home in Galveston af
ter spending several weeks here 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. McCaughan.

I

Miss Eugenia Manns returned 
last week from a several weeks’ 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Toro 
Galloway o f Friona.

A  sense of humor is the real 
fountain o f youth.

China is discovering that civil 
war is uncommonly uncivil.

The chief difference is that 
the Democrats want to save the 
country and the Republicans tha 
Treasury.

A  good friend is one who 
likes you when you are at your 
worst.

Miss Vela Bell of Ennis, Tex
as, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Lena Harper and her niece, Mri. 
Frank Laird, who lives on route
two.

Sub.scribe For The Enterprise!

Doyle Humphrey and Mrs. Gor
don .\«hby left .Sunday for a 
visit with relatives in Corpus 
Chri.«ti.

' H i'i«ton.

Want-aJ.' get re.sultsl

P O L I T I C A L

Announcements

B A R  A D M I S S O N
R U L E S  R E V IS E D

A . • • .1 .:v 2 Thu '‘ •Ipromo
r , . ,  -  • .1..! .I.-': to

'hfi'.' 'Vr.o a-pir«*
tfl fl. -- ■ ; -A *■ « ; • : ri
r f . ' •.. rn.r.g aHn;
t.Tf h : - r  

N‘ »’V - r.-nu;.-.-! ''.a* -'ar-ii-
-e-na ; 

Th- r-

*0 pa-'« 
■ ;'.d O" r<-q'.ii'- 
the fourse« in

Hate r • T I - -  a-‘
,,f •>-. .
ject« :i- f
mai’ i !••' ■ i r . r ' H -.v.t
in the '.'HI',

If .a I'a' H <!a*e
in two t h "
> ! t' pa«« all r.f 
snhsequen' examiratp'r..«, A «er- 
onH failure would nece««itate a 
'hree-yea- -tudy. A third failure 
would di.'bar the candidate.

Eligibility rules were altered 
to require one year's residence 
in Texas and attainment of 21 
vears of age. Previously those 
who had the disabilities of a 
minor re-moved were admitted.

Mrs. Roxie Floyd, city secre-1 
tary, left last Sunday for San ; 
.\r*onio. where she i.s .«pending 
a two week.«’ vacation visiting  ̂
relatives and friends. .Mrs. Hen-[ 
ry .Saunders is acting city secre- 1 
tary during Mrs. Floyd’s absence. '

Mrs. Neil Scott and Mrs. Flor- ; 
ence Scott of San Angelo visited | 
in the home of Mrs. Ella Ritch 1 
Wedne-sday. |

Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Taylor j 
and SOI;. Di-r.nis. eif Oklahoma 
City, are vi.-iting her mother, j 
Mrs. Ella P.itch and other rela- ■ 
lives.

R. L. Stokes came Monday to 
accompany his mother. Mrs. A. 
T. Stokes and hia daughter, Mias 
Fannie Lou Stokes, to Lubbock 
where they will spend some time ; 
viaitiiig in hie home in that city. 1

.Arnouncenicrit.« of candidates 
appearing in thi« column are 
made subiecl to the action of the 
D<-morratic I’ rimary, to be held 
.■«■.otiirday, .Inly U-I. 19.36.

For Representative, 92nd District'

HORACE R SF.'S.SION.S 
( Rc-election)

For County Judge
PAUL TRIMMIKR 

( R e  e le c t io n  I

For District Clerk

-lOHN B PAVnT'RN 
( Ke election (

For County Attorney:

C. r .SF.S.-IONS 
( Re-election )

ROY L. HILL

For County Clerk:
W W. CHA.STAIN 

(Re-election)
ERNF.-iT MOODY

For Tax Collector and Aiaesaor:
W A FORGEY

(Re-election)

For County Treaaarer:

MRS W A FRANCIS 
(Re-election)

MRS AURELIA WEBB

For Sheriff!

W A HOLT
(Re-election)

For Comvissioaer, Preeiaet 2t
JOE MAPES

(Re-election)
HOSEA E. WHITE

Fur Commisaioner, Precinct 3l

TROY CARTER 
(Re-election)

TAD RICHARDS 

A. J. (ARCH) HOOf)

fliieiiee of the knowledge that 
there was no love lost between 
him and the colorful .Senator.

Though .«till dominant in its 
control of Lnui.«iana affairs, the 
I Id Long machine has now come 
over to support o f the Roose
velt regime, .so that the defeat 
of the five congre.ssmen demand.« 
a .separate consideration from 
the others.

If  there is any lesson to be , 
read from the primary returns | 
it is that the Democratic voters i 
of the nation, or those partici
pating in Democratic primaries . 
are .«landing back of the Con- j 
gres«ional legislators who sup- j 
ported the chief executive during I 
the turbulent period of the past j 
few years.

Otherwise the country would! 
have witnessed a growing num- ' 
ber of dissenters sweeping in ov
er the encumbents on issues un
favorable to the administration.

l.’ridoubtedly some of the nom
inations were contested on this 
i)u.«i.«, but the fact that only sev
en 'itting Democrats, exclusive 
of Louisiana's unique delegation, 
have been retired thus far speaks 
for Itself.

What is true o f the House 
members i.s equally true of the 
Senate, again eliminating Louisi
ana. where .Senator Long won 
despite the hostility of the ad- 

j ministration. Aside from Long,
I five Democratic senators have 
I faced the voters o f their states 
already this year— Lewis o f Illi
nois, Baflkhead of Alabama, Bu- 
iow of South Dakota, Neely of 
West Virginia, and Bailey of 
North Carolina. All o f them have 
beetl ,re-nominated.

Only two of them faced spirit
ed opposition. Senator Bailey on 
the score that he had not been 
as wholesome in his support o f 
the New Deal as some thought 
he might; he won by a not too 
comfortable majority. Senator 
NccIy was heatedly opposed by 
the youthful junior Senator Holt 
of the same state because of his 
defense of administration agen
cies in West Virginia. Neely won 
by a landslide.

As an added factor in the sit- 
I uation. the Democratic registra- 
I tion lists have been swelled to 
a greater extent this year than 
ever before, with such normally 
Republican states as California, 
for example, actually reversing 
the figures for the last Presiden
tial election year, 1932, when 

_  , . ,  , B B • i several thousand more voters
„  , _ registered themselves as Repub-

licans than Demócrata.

Mrs. George T. Rosson and 
•Mrs. .M. L. Wyatt o f .Midland 
will leave today for a few days’ 
outing in Chiistoval.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Burton, 
Robert Burton and .Miss Louise 
Burton spent the past week-end 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Krau.«.« and Mrs. Robert Burton 
in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Collins- 
worth left Tuesday for Merkel 
where they will make their fu 
ture home. Mr. Collinsworth was 
recently elected to teach in the 
public schools as head of the vo
cational department.

Mrs. Ralph Lloyd and Miss 
Katie Belle Fisher left Wednes
day for Dallas where they will 
visit the Centennial. They will al
so visit in Fort Worth and in 
•Austin with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Dale Jones before returning 
home.

Mrs. Dale Buckley and Mrs. 
Raymond Lloyd left Wednesday 
on a week’s vacation. Mrs. Lloyd 
will vi.sit in Temple and Mrs. 
Buckley in Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cooke went 
to San Antonio Sunday where 
.Mr. Cooke will undergo a minor 
operation. |

Miss Carolee Henslee returned 
home la.«t Friday after spending 
a three week’s vacation with re
latives in Shamrock.

Miss Marie Hall and Mrs. 'V. C. 
Bradford returned home Monday 
from a week’s visit with rela
tives and friends in Gatesville 
and Hamilton.

Miss Cornelia Bertrand o f 
Gatesville is visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Manns.

W. E. COLEY 
(Re-election) In the light of the Congree-

L y r i c
lOc —  25e

Good Weatera Picture!

SATURDAY ONLY^
JACK PERRIN, in

^Texas Ja c k \
A picture filled with action 

and thrilU.
Added, Popeye, the sailor 
cartoon, Muaical Act, and 

“ Cuatar's Last Stand”

Queen
Admission 10c and 2Sc

Today and Saturday
Celebrate the 4th of July 

With Us.
Radio’s Singing Cowboy, 
in a round-up of melody. 
Gene Autry, in

“Melody Trail”
SPECIAL ADDED 

ATTRACTIONS
2 Reel Comedy, Musical 
Act and Mickey Mouse 

Cartoon.

Midnight Prevue
SATURDAY NITE, 11:30
Three great stars togeth
er at their greatest! unit
ed in danger, laughter 
and love.
Wallace Beery, Barbara 
Stanwyck, John Boles, 

— in—

“A Message to 
Garcia”

Seething with thrills and 
boisterous* excitement.

Added, Movietone News

AGAIN SUNDAY, 2 & 4 
P. M., MONDAY ONLY

Tuesday-Wednesday
Margaret Sullavan, Henry 

Fonda, in

“The Moon's Oar 
Home”

A romantic comedy and 
Popular Science color reel

Thursday Only
BANK NITE

Ann Harding, Herbert 
Marshal, in

“The Lady 
Consents”

With Margaret Lindsay 
Added, 2 Reel Comedy

See Our Big Circular! Carnival o f  
V alues.. Bargains Galore!

LIBBY’S PINEAPPLE

Juice NO. 1 
CAN

3 Tall 
CansLibby’s Tomato Juice 

Libby’s Pineapple a* can« 
Libby’s Potted Meat 
Libby’s Corned Beef 
Libby’s Sweet Pickles

2
C.VN

I2-Oz.
C.̂ N
22 Oz. 
JAR

7c
22c 
25c 
4c 

19c 
25c

P I C K L E S
SOUR OR DILLS,
BIG 26-OZ. JAR

Oleomargarine 
Tender Sweet Corn 
Cigarettes 
Vanilla Extract

POUND 15c
No. 2 Can 9c
PKG. 15c
f i  Oz.
0  Bottle 10c

Grape Juice
Z e p h e r  i,Ivors

Airway Coffee 
Canterbury Tea

QUART

8 0z. 
Bottle

POUND

1-4 POUND

25c
10c
17c
I5c

L E M O N S
Large Juicy Sunkiat. Note 
the Difference in Quality, DOZEN

Dressed
FRYING

Chickens 
Cat Fish

Round, Loin or T-Bono

Steaks
Sugar Curad

Sliced Bacon

EACH 39c
POUND 25c
1 POUND 19c

POUND 23c

POUND 25c
SLICED LUNCHEON

Meats POUND......

Freezing Salt
1 0  l-BS..........................................S c

Tomato, Pickle, Pimento, Italian Liver Cheese and 
Salomi Loaves.

Boiled Ham pound 4 9 c

Our Store Will Be Open A ll Day Saturday, July 4.

5 R F E L U P Y  5 T D R E 5

!


